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'It Is nOlll .9@»er . J1, be1tned that kfdnerS of 1101")' spec1~s tnereese .'0'
.u no"!. ~xcreUon . (~hrough ' t he actio n of gl u~mt~ases ) fn tne .w tne, t n
-, . eesee nse to an ad d chal le nge, and that the physiological sl gn'H ft anc e
....So<h'''h'''COd ""';10, ,",,,, ,, ' te " ' . '" ' ' cemerve "".-<.,,.,, ,, "-
fluid cations. espec1, li y 'Na+•. The source Nter~ll for url n'e
amnonfa has -been ldf!'(ltlff ed as 91'utamlne. However, the physiological
. . ' . \
s t imul us; fo r renl Jtt~1Il0 nfa excretion , ,t he relative 1 mpo rt ~ n ~ e f f
enzymatic and phys i cochemic al factors fn the mechanfslll of ammont,a
excreti on, and th e rate-l1niting met . bollcs te p( s } which '~ s' (ar e)
' lIod1f f ed dU ~fn; aci dosis, ar e st n l not clear .
In an atte-pt b:I .ftravel so.. e of t hese .n1sterfe s . st udt es were
'CondlK: te~ ~n renal syntllesfs of glutY lne, and. glut ul fne SYilt heta,'
· Glut all1ne synt hetase has th e 'pot ent h l to regula te b lllonh genests by
l'~v tng .vrnonla, It ' ts clear . ther. fo re . ~..!t res ults of .st udfe s
· p_e.!' fo~e d on a sys ttll whfch conta i ns ht gh activ i ti es of bo t h th e
anoonh produci ng en!)'.e (gl uta.t nu e ) . a.nd t he a~ llIo nh cons u~i n g
. . en~ (gl utail ine Syn the t~se), would b~ dtfft cult to I n te~p r'e te \ 1n .
t~nns of net .-.on1a IIetabolfs. at any giv en t tee , A systelll ;' :h , a
relativel y h1gh acttv l ~Y of one or the ot her en zy~ toa s necessary . i
• "Ear li e r s t~,d l es. had, : .1rll pl t ce eee gluiam l ne synth eta se tn ~he
regulatory events Of renal .snllJ)n1agenesfs 1n the rat . The gU 1n~ pig
· '"" hose' ... ,"" "01' ,,;.;'m,,'" " ,.., mod" " " 'h, st,i,es----------·-
reported, because the 'gvl nea pfg kidney has a relativel y high ac t iv ity ) '
of glutarafne synt hetas e. and a low act fv1ty of glut illlinase.





synthe sh:es glutamine ·rapfdly .t~pH 7.4, (503.:!:7~rmol es130 1110/ 9 dry wt).;
when incubated ~th glutamate and.aAlriKlnlum(hl arl de. ' FU l"the..rmo ~e . !ht
"h igh rate~ 'of gluta mine Syn~hes1S · :.ie re red'lICed \ y about 50S at .pH"t. 1; ' ·
. ~;ga!"d~ e'~s 0 whet~e r ,~h~ } Ow.e_ : ~ _ ~~ s ' prOduced bY . dec rea'sf .~ th e
tlC0i concent ra tl gn t abol '!c acid osi·s) or "fnc re asfng th e
.PC02"{r : spt ra tory ~C1dOS 1Sh . .The....inhfbft1.0n of glutami~e "
synt hesh was reversib le.
, , '
Subcell uh'r frac t1,ona tl on stu di e s on .gui nea pi g ki dney' cort ex
• t n~ f~ated an eXC1~$ 1ve':aYtos~'1t~ lOC al l za t1~n of ' gl u tam~ ~e synth~ i~ se .
~~h _ l0Calf .z ~ tf on wa ~ ',I\,ot alte!" ed when t'he,pH of th 'e hOllOg.enfz(n~
IllE!dfLllll was .changed , st nee glutall fn e syn ihetas~ a1l1ost cons 1ste n~'y~.
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The u ts t:nc:e of glut a-i'ne. se~ to have bHn fi rst consi der ed by
Hlaslweu· .n dH. berN nn, wtlo, sugge~ied.1 n 1873 t h. t th e a_!IOnla found
" . ' In · hYd rol )'~ .tes or p r o t~ 1 n aro se by hydroly sis of prot ef n- H.nked ' .
..:: J'" .glu talli ne lind asp. rag1ne· '(1 ) ; -and' by 19~z·. ,.11 or t~e ot her COllmon
c ' " " . •ml~o acids of 'prote1ns eltcept threonine had been 1solab d f romprote1n
, ." ......-.,: . . ' .
·hydr olysa.t e s .' 2 ); ' It . is now .k n ~ wn , t ha t glu t amin e 15 lr/ f d.el .v
d!..strfbuted trl ' !1rtu ally all seectes ~n prote in· bound a~d f re e for ll5 ..(
131. and tilat ft . 15 tile III)s t abundant free all1no acid cons ti tu ent of
_allllil l 1an blood p1aSlllll (4) .
Th·, ce nt r al r ole of glutla1 ne In nitr ogen .e t abol 1s Il · 1s
~ l1 ustrated 1n fi g. 1 ~ "" ch shows those plthwl YS ', n wh1ch th~ a.' de
. group of g~ uta.fne 15 ut l1h ed ·as I pref err ed ' sour ce of nIt rogen ·for
t he bi osynt hes is 'of nr10us n in o iCt ds . purt ne , pyr t . 1d1ne
,-nucl eoJ ' des. g.luco~M1lne-6-P , '-nd-xAD' ,Thus .1t fs a key I nte~.~d late
i n t tie ·ul tillat e synt hes1s of pr ote t n .~uel e l c.. ac1ds end cOllpl e l








Glut'1I1ne IS pf tcu rso r of Urinl ry alllllO nla and C~rr fer of
n1t rOgen' between 't is sues
. N ~ sh a~d ,Bene~f c t (5 ) .t n 19Z1 showed con,cl us tvely th.~mmOn 1a
..... excre ted tn the ur1ne WIS formed frt the kfdneys; The ~our ce mat eria l
lr/. S ' f lr st believed to be bl ood ure a, 'Or. pla sma ~r o te 1 n s .. then' la t er































Van Slyke_et al , demonstra'ted' tha t, adm1 ntstrat.ton of glutami ne to
a dog In 1-1:1 ~c~o~s mar~ed lY 1 n~reaseda mmon1: excretf~ n, and · t hat ' . ~<,..:.-
depressing the CIlJIIlOn1a excr~t 1on _ bY ch ang1ng from h; droch10rl c acid
. . \
aCfd~sfS to bicarbonate a1kalos15 ~_s accompa nied by a corr\o n~i ng
decrease in removal of gl uta mtn e fro~ ,~ re nal .b lood (6) . Table 1
. t netceees t.lle relation between glutalllfne and lIIlIIOnfa cOlICentr atlon ~ i n ,
the~r experiments f61. These experi ments prov 1ded the firs t df~ec t, ~
c lue , fn vtva. , of a speclflc phYS101og~cal f unct io n of ' gl utall1ne fn
anlll~;;,~ estab1fshei glu taJllfne ' ::~ ' an i·.por tant · llnk i n the
-'re9 U1ation ' ;f aCfd~base b~lance . ': f:~n~,~;:oila11Y , ;'cl r c ul at t ng glut a.i'rie
' has b~n ~lewed as' an fmpor~ant ~h~~l :e : Ii ) wh'e~eb! nft.r-cqen, ,dur 1 ~g
m~tabo1fc aeteests , is deliv ered ' to',the kidneys for t he production of:
urf nar~ amllo nfa '{6,7) and (b ') wh'e r ; tnur ec tel t c spec\t'~s , wa ~te ' ·
.n1 tr~en der'fyed froWl 'c atabo11c rea~ t1o ns ' t n ~e;f Pher al i ls sue.s ,,{
de1f; ered direc tly to the l-fver for the bl.osynthes1$· of urea .~
1, 1.3' . . I~tero~a~ met.ab~l1 ~' - Ol c1rculat'1ng gl utaml ~e . s~~rce s and
ut llfzat10n ot"glutt1ll\ln~
" In' .addf t lo n' to th e' - kld ney~ , t hre e maj 'or s t tt"s of g r~ta.~1ril
me't abol h m ( uptake' or relee sel have been -propbsed : ' uvek·8-. 9 )-·, ~
'~~eleta l , ~'u SC l e ,- ( l ~ ) , and Gu t (8,11. 12 ) . - . .
, . " .
' 1:1YER' , '
.~e 'rO l e, o~ -\h~ lfv,~~ 'l n tile supply and' ut 1Hza ~1o'n . ~f clrcula 'i ln'g
glutam1ne'15 co'ntro\'e-rs1al. Addae ~nd Lotspe1ch (8 ) reported thll~ dog
l iver showed' ll, net ~leaie ofglutamf ne Into the hepa t ic vei n and : th at
t his rel~ase '\IlIil's Slgn t f t'~~~ tl~ increA~ed by lI~tabo1tC ee t eest s , In
othe r stud tes froin Arte ri _o-~ encilll lA-V) di ffe rence 'lu s urellllnt s .!!!.
4.
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viv o. , "dog 1h er nei ther @xtr act ed.nor rel.eased s l gn t f1~ut uounts of
glutnllle_, (131. Ht1 ls .!! !1. ,u.4l .~e~tf Ofled th e rte r p reta tf~ of the '
results of . Ad4te and L'Ot spe lc h on t!chn 1u l gr ounds . Af k ll~a!!.~.
115 ) repor i a net re l~•.se of 9h1tall l"e f roa rat Ihe r : -v-
s t gnH1c.~e ( their u. per t.e nts ..~ s ~utt o ntd by schroc:t !! !.!:
(16 ) . S i n on gl ut ..f ne IIet a bol1ul tn,.t he hol ated perfused
lt ver lI....e .h~ pr oduced confl ic ting res ults . Lueck and Mill er
, I
f ound no net gl u t a. fne uptak e or re t eese fr oa t ile nor• • 1 h olate
per fuse d ra t lher whu the t tver was ' perfuse d wi til 'ph
c'oncentrattons of glutllllfne (. ppr ox. 0.5I11M), . ll n d· ~n tnc~eas e 1nnet ,
gl u t amine syn,ihest sloflen th e pH of the perf.lls f ,o n \~dfum was · l ower ed.
Thts -as s i mi la r to tl1e ftndlngs of Olive r !! .!l. lI8 ). However Kl nlen
a~d y .o.vrke 1 19I .cO~ ld· not dftee t net gl uJ.a.l ne ~1D the-sls 't." P~; f~ S:'! d:
HYe rs obtal~ frc- ~ f ther contr ol or aci doti c Jlts . L"!1d re port~d •
re l e . se of glut'lItn~ tn he r experillut S on the iso la ted pl!r fus~d rat
l tYer only -nu glut_ fne "lIS not Idded to t he Iledl u. , . nd In ' fa c t ,
when IIH gl uwllne ..as added .t ~~ ~tnntng of. the ~r fu s l on ' t here
was a net upuk e ra th~ r th an release for . tile fir s t 30 .. h • .
n~ tsoht!4 perfused "t nea pfg lt ver (20) uttl t zed s lgn 1(tc.nt
· .. o ~ tits of u oge nol,l S glut . Mfne onl )' w~en " lt w.u pr e se nt ' In t _i '
concentrat i ons of 1 ~ or htgher . Mlong fu t ed . nflu b «:,~1 )' t n th e .
sheep has net h ~pa ttc glu t....lne uptake tt;e n den!onstrated (21') . Thus ,
t he u ve-een ~ I th e " u t r act [no rll.l po sta bso rpt tv e lher (Hill or ...
r,elease glutamine and app ea rs t~ pl, .)' , T~gu1atory role, restorin g
blood gll,lta.. tne ; eYels to norllal 'A4len the)' Ire elevated or ,depr~ued, a
. "
vfew ,firs t expressed by Lund (9 ) . Recent st udt e s sugges t that the con-




gl uturine"1tself , Ilay 11$0 i nflue nce lIepat t( glu ta.tne ut ili zation•.
, - Regul i to ry r Ol es · h~~f . bHn propo's ed for aniGnla (22 , 23 ) , bl carbon.te
(~2) . Leuel "! fZ4) , and 91ucag on ~r cyl1.; AMP (22) . Hiuss f nger .!!!!.
U'S I and Oliver.!!.ri. it SI • • ea ~ lII hf1 e_belle¥ e th at : bl 0'~"d pH
I ndependent O! th e bic ar bonate ~oncentntton 15 ,1JlPOrt ant .
'?_-=~ " '_<[ glut.llltne I n "orll /l1 I nl lDl ls Is
gl utanl ne fr OIll the .,bloo d co nt t nuo u 1" th ere lIIus t ..be co. penSl te ry ·i . : .--
~~~ ,lsewhere 1~ th e . be dy . An lm~or hnt SOur ce app~ar s t o bei . ske le ta l ruse le , "wtler e-glutlllll fne and II f ne are . t he pr edo'llllnan ~ end
' pr oduct s of anlOnfa ff u t 1o" and amino ad d cat aboli sm. par ti cu lar l y
l euci ne, ts ot euc1':'f. and Yalt ne, fo r ...+1 1t h Rlscl e is II . jor cat abolt c
s t ee. A net "ret eese of glut allf"e by na el l! J'lu been observed.!.!! viv o
· trOll A- V di ff ere nce J'l!! lSurements i n the hindll.~s of dogs IIId -a nke; s
C14 t , rat s 0 5, 18 . 26, 271 . shee p (2 1) .. u d i n the f or e ...... of
- - \ ' .
pos tab so r pt h e IIIn ell!. I n a d~tti on ght..~ ne h p r odut e d and
nlelSed by the fs oh t " perfused fi t hf n d1t.~ ( 2 7 ) and by h ohted
s t r i ps of nt ske1eul ItIStle .!! vi t ro 110) . The . ffects of Ill!tabolt t .
ac i dosh on glu t p ln e re tabo ll Sll tn - 'skel et al w se'te are cont r oversial .
Oliver ee et . (18 ) and Schr ock -et a l .(2 6) re port In fncre as ed gl uUllt ne
r el e-ase~~at skele ta l wscte ~r-;:g I cfdos fs . but no, suth i nt reas e '
· was seen by Lund and Wat ford (28.l or Lellteux !!.!!.. ( 29 ) . Addu u d
Lot spei ch (8 ) found no si gnificant effec t of lI'I!tabolt c acidosls on A- V
glutAmfne differences i n the hlndlhnb of the dOg: ' However , in th elr
ex per1ll1ents , ~!n was als o no deIlIonst rabl e A~Y glu t;,mlne d~ fferenc:e i n
> / '





.recent 1n'le Stfglt'tan~ . _~.~4 ~ ' . . . .
Rll de~.!!.!t. ( 30 ) re po r ted that 78 S of t he- r. t hf ndlhnb Is
sk.eltta l IliScle , . ?1d that this ..sell' accounts fOr 95S of the t ota l
-" \
oxYgen ~ ons ltlled t n .the Ilf ndl h b. ThUS , lIIOtt ot t he Ile t~bo1t c.ll)'
aC~he tf 'ssue tn ra : hfndlfllb is skeletal .,sc1e. Thererore .~ f1. N y be
concluded that glut_t ne relea$~ rr (lll the hfndl1l1b is synt hes iz e d In
st"lOleta' 'iii/sel l'. ;, th ts f ~ t rue , t hen i t Is not un re"O ~ab le to
I " "
assu lle that tota l body 1I1usc l e contr ib ute s to the ci rc ul . Ung !ll ul u l "e
pool In th e rat» and that the ra te of ws et e: gluta mi ne pr'oductfon may
be: tMlu e nced by the dietary {2Sl , and ho~on ll . (31) s t a't us of the
,ant lll" . The or1g1n of ~he ca r bon skel et on fo r !!~ synthesis of .
glut~fne has not been dete m t ned 132, 331.
II/TESTlIIf
A·V differe nce Ill!uu;~ents tn fa.sted dogs (.a,'14 .34I , . r eveet ee ,
lir!,e Mt uptake 0' gl utall' ~e by the group of org. ns dr . i ned by t he
lIepattt partll w in · the stollilch,SIlall ,nd. 1Irge t ntest 1ne , eeeue,
s pl een, a~d pancreu. S1.th.r ~se"at1ons ' ~re soon reported ln sheep
(21), rat (is) ' nd ..n US;3 6·). Subseque nt st lldtes (b , 37, 3Sl- hU;:'
. , de ft .·. ppire.ntjth, t .t1le 5I:~11 fntes t i ne ph1S I d~In~~t rtI1 e f~ thfS
• ptlenCJlllenon. .,."
f'lucosl 1 ep,thell.al cel ls of tile 1'ntestf ne hlYe acnss to glutamine
fr~ two scurcess-, t ile llrt edal blood atros s t he bnohteral lIe. br ane
." "
.of the cell s and, . I~ter " .-.el " the t ntestfnal lumen ,acros ~ the brush
border membrane. A ~Y 'd if fe re nce measurellen t s !!!...'!!.!.2. across' the
" . "
tis sues drllned b)' the super ior r.ese nte ri c , e1n, i n llIOs t lab oratory
a~lIals , 1ndtuted I net IIptak.e of ZG-30l of the tota l p1ulI, gl l1tlllf ~e
by. the ..11 and lI rge i ntesti ne ; net upu ke ~, les s i n r'b bHs and 110
I'
\
upt ake 'illS observed in guinea p19s ,and chickens ( 39) :
8.
i'
(16) recently reporte d that the gut (nonhepatic sp 1anc~n 1 c bed) does
not ' appear to pl ay a role 'In supplY.J ng additio nal 'gl ut a. i ne during '
chronic ectdosfs or .diabetic ketoacidosis . They rep0,rted soee s l1g ht
var i atio n i n glutamine upt ake at this si t e, but th e dl ffe re nce.s w«e
. not signiflc ant ~en c,?'lpareil t o contr o.h. They concl uded then ' t hat ,
}i n; e gl ut ami ne .t s :~s ed as one of the maln respi ratory fuels fn'the gut
(12. 40) . 1: \rtOIIld be .un reasona~1e to 'cut dolo1l glut allfne ,uptak e duri ng
. ac1dosis to supply gl ut ami ne to the t f dneys (16). However a .l!lOst
rece nt study' by Brosnan et al • ( 41) 'fndicat es suppr~ss·fonof Inte s t fnal
gluta.;lne' ut 11l zat 10n In-:-th"T~';a·btt~ c. ketoac1l1otl c ' r at due- p ~ObablY to
It s repl ac ement as a. metabolic fuel by th e ket one bod ies , ' whose
concentra t i ons are greatl y ele vated (5.4 Rf1 1.
KII !4E'f
l/hl1e ft Is 'IlIl!11 known t~at dJri ng periods of ITtI!tabol1c acid os is
__!.~e__k~~e~~~~~~c~.g~~.!_~~ . ~f. _ gl_~.~.~!~.~_~r.~ _.t~_e _~ .i_r~u_l .a.~!~_n_. f_o ~
th e producti on of urlnary ammonf a (6 ,4.21, t he magni tUde of re nl '
gl ut a.ine ut1lfzatlon under normal 'condl ti ons re m, f n unce r t a i n.
Squi re s,!! !!. i43J, Lund and Watford {2BI ,nd Schrack -!! !!.• .(26). al1
found little o~ no gl utallli ne upta k. by normal r;.at ki dneys . Recentl y ,
Hughey !!!!. (4.4) aho llltasured A-V di ff erences for ,gl uta llli ne , c r oss
t he kidneys of nol'1ll" ra ts ln 'Ilhole blo od and could not establish an
' A-V dlffere nce stg nff fca nt l y d1f ~eren t from z~ro . These find in gs
es~en t1allY confi rm th e eart te r work of Pft ts (45) who. found t~a t
gl utaTlfne hydr~lYS f S was about eitactlY balanced by.glutamfne synth esis




Renal glutalllfne utn'futfew appears to be concen tratio n ~ependent,
' and even small f ncrea~e-s t n the plasma cOIl~e ntratfo'n ~~ st1",U4'f te:
,.upt ake considerably . ,NO. net r-e nel g ~uttlilne uptake was observed tn
unanesthetized sheep with fn-dwel l1ng 'blood salllpli ng cannu l ae (21) .
. i , I
And i ~ rats, r~ovlng the smal l intes ti ne• . l iv er , a nd spl e e n,( 4'6 ) or
onl y the small intestine (12) 'f~ora the , 1rculatlon produced a mU~h
~1a rg e r increase 1n the ,pl ~$ma glut .illllfne co n~entr a ifo n tha n did
nephrect omy, eV'1dence ,tha t the lntes t 1n'e is 'quant ft ati ve l y a more
fllpor~n~ st te fo ~ - 9j litamt ~~ ut fl 1'zat fon',:
OTHER TISSUES AND CULTLRED CELLS
..', A~V difference reasurements using the innbtlfcal artery and vefll 1n
preg nant rats revealed a large utfHza tfonof ' pl asll' glu tamf ne by t he
. ' , . '
develop1ng f'etus' (47). Extensi ve gll,ltllll1ne utl1 1zat1on by 'a t umor ,
also a rapidly gr~lng ttss~ . was 1nl:lt'cated, fr Oll ar ter,hl-i1lhC vei n
dtfferences ,In ra tS~ ~Imthr techniq ues , .l,ndt cate ' tha t pa nc r~as tn dog
_ _ _ ~~"~t~ll~t l~a.dne . bu t unlt ke . ill. t he fnt e \t ! ne. 40-50's-of t he
gl utaillate produced frOO! gl utut ne Irtdrolys~s 15 rele ased back into t he
blood (48) . Gl utalll1ne constitutes the ke y lIIetab~l1te for t he
eltminat to n of ammonia in nervous tissue and' playsan tlllportant role tn
theprQduct1nn of GAM (a neurotransmi t ter) . , In brat n . A number pf
mammalian . cell t tnes in cul t ur e act tve ly metabol1 ae gll.ltui ne t o
C02' incl uding. ftbroblasts (49). ' bovlne lens (SOl. 6c iHEO tumor
cel ls (51), ooC)'te!f152 ). ~tjcu'ocytes 1531 and Hela 'cel ls ( 54l:
1. 1:4 't"'etabOltc fate .of Glutam.ine Cll.r.bon and Nitrogen
The quanti t att ve cont ributt on of glu t !lll1 ne oltidat t on .!!! vivo . )lU'










1d,n;lf~'d .. th, ·,,'. ~f '\';'''00 .n' '''''''';' OOdI.. ~PPOS~d to
! the l :men ) a5the ~1 n t1t~r ce ' of glutanfne ' (371. ·'In thf's"tlssue, '
"t~' h' .M";,, ' " mo"\1mpor~nt. respintory fu.el 'than is ~lucose
• In b~th fed a'ndstarved rats (l2~~O .551. Major pro d.uets (-tll ch 15. a
reneC~i~n' of. th ~ Imeta bOl ls1 o.f thi"ttu ue. and not t~e ' f ntestf nal
,1I1c r 0110: a.) -oth! .r th~n COZ anf NH3 are - c1 trat~. lact!te, \ .
ala nine , cit rulline and pro\1f ne 137) . , The. pr oduct~.' ,r~fl ect th e
.ell: te~sjye Ox1 ~atton of glutamf( e and II small c apaci ty by rt~ tnte stf~e
for gl uconeogenesls, cont ra ry to that obse rv ed by And e r son and
' Rosendal l ' 1n gutnea Pfg··1ntestt_~e ( ~6 ) :. It he)' found that thf ~ gu 1 ~ea pi g
j ej unal mucos. ,cont,a f n,ed s ~ g n lf f c a n ~ l e"e ls . of t h'! flll portan.t "
·'1 .. '. .. . "
91UCOne0gent c. enzymes and th~t \th ese enzYJle. " .h" ." .adaPt~•. ,. " ,"""
.' af t er st ar v,at flln (56) . , . : . " .
. Gl l/ tamine : con~bu tes ;bOf h. car bo!! and nitrogen { o r a1an in e
for~t!On ' and rel ease by t he In1.estln~. so tha.t glutamine 't s indfrectly
Involved ,f n ~patfc 91ucone~9~<eth 1nS~fat as . 1t serves as a pretur ~or
of ctr cut atfng 1.1antne • Extr ac tion of ,91utaJllfne by t he kfdney 1$
elevate~>n st arvati on and' un~~r\ acidoti c cond ~ tflln s . and the carbO~ of
glutami ne lIli!Iybe oxidized or used for the synthes1s of glucose (57-+;__
renal 9I UCOneOge~,eS f S ~coines of \ l ncreas fng'sf gnHlca nce with prolonged
starntion (saL What cont rl but l,on glutnlne JIIIlkes to , the net release
of alanin e by the kidney (ls I fs l,present lY IIOt I:n~. but both alani ne;
and glutami ne released by skeletal muscle will make s i g nif i ca nt
contribut i ons to body glucose ·~o r~I~1o n· . IlthoUgh ft Is only ala nin e
t hat .is involved~tJy In hepa tlc gl.uconeogenesh {see f1g. 2 I. . ' .1



















1.1.5 Renal gl ut _ fne, 'g: l l1 t~te ~ and NHJ .rottab01t;' t n'
dff f ert tt sreetes .
o 0
Si nn the i nft1 al lIOn of [ rebs. 1591. and th a t of Rfc llur f c:h·nn
.Bu rl e ( 601, 1(1'I IIr.!!!! ._l 6.1l ,nd Pr-esss (6 21. It h now kll~n ·thf,,~ . '
•... n con tra~ t h k1 dney cortex su ee s of d.09, CIt . pig, rat, shee p, and
pigeon, S~;Of gutnea pig and ,rab bit . ~Cl; not r etee se a-onl ,,: lltotn
fncubated wfth" 91utam~ te . ~nla excretion of gu h n pi g and ra bbit <,
WI5 ,,15o ,lOw, and In_ this herb ivores . IIl1fH,e dogs , rlts .~~ nus nns ,
WI5, no differ en t dur f ng acute , Ic f d osls "th'~n during ac ute alka ldfl s .
(63). ~e latter :1.1 carni vores, .fne m sl! . :IOni a eJl ~re t f on mar kedly
in ac i d osis ~ ( 4 2 . 6 4 1 . A correl a tio n betwee n r:ena1 glu tall i ne
synthes izing abili ty of "gui nea pf"9, r.~b f t , ·r l t . dog. Ci t", a nd pfg .
' ( m~ag e 1I'.l ne pHrange, 8. 1-5 .81. and uri nary pH hue been note d.by
J anfcki !!..!!. U S). Rlbbf t s and gut':'fa pfg , lI'I-th.-a1ta1fne urfnes and
r ats wi t h !leut r al ;" f nts /'Iaye hlgh ab 111t es to s;nt hestze glut a. lne .
wMrea's eers , dll9S and hogs with ~c ldtc' wtees IIiId "no det e c:t abl e
gluu'I t ne synt hesizi ng actl yi ty fn the ir ·ki dneys• . In cont rnt . there
was a 'di rect 'r ela tf on bet ween renal gl u ta lli nase act i~ 1'ty an d tl\e
/
. urinary acidity in these ani lllals .
!
, Si nce i t has a ht gh capaclty fo r '9 l u ta.f n~ !'ynthes fs , and a low
gTutaet nase ac: ti ~ l ty {66}. it Ifgh.t be expected that .!.!!. ' h o • • the
gulnea ~f9 kidney loOul d oot ta ke UP . but ,ra ther rel ease gluhllfi'le Into
t he c1r c:ull Ung .bl ~Od . Th'at t hls 15 i ndeed the c as~e has bee~n by ' ',i
, 8m ral .!!.!l . (67) . Untf1 la tely, th e pat hway of ' renal metabo1f sll ~f
gl~tamate In th ese spectes was unce r ta ln. ' Baevl!!ral et al (67) hye
. , . - - .
lIade an lI ttelllp~ , to cl a rffy this subj ec t .
In f~c~. ,as fa!"'back IS .USO, smttll (68 ) had ~ogn tzed the gru t ..~
-,
,
. . ..,; .
. 13.
variatfon In re nal physio l o g i cal functio n ,ti~ twee n h.e.rbhores,:.
carnivores and OII/1lvores, and between Wilter-:cOns~r.v i'ng dese rt a'ni mals
an d tmIperate spectes i - It [s : tlleref~ re tlear tlien; tll'at , glutamine
meta'holi sm In relatio n to 'lIlllIlO niagenes1nnd its,lIie~b~1fC f a te dfffers '
, between spectes, so that resul ts fr lJll' r at k1dn~,llIa,y .not ·be "nece.ssa r fiy
a pplicable to o ther species.
"Th~ sYn'th~s1sOf glut;·"i.ne','provi deS'lll'any types ,of ce 'l ls with a ", , , ' , " .1
mechanism ~ ~val of "l;, ~nd fnr f~S stri~~ge . ' ·AH.~~9h · not" • <:,' .. ~ >.:-J: !
e~sentlal ~ n 'the d,let of Nnimals, pla n~s, ' a nd lIIost lllc,ro Org!nfsRlS," ,
.gl utamlne plays a ~entral role in .anfno acid ,and nitrogen Rle ta b' Ol1 s~ .
lth'evident th erefor e tilat th is oDfno act~..Slid'! fllJs't'be ..~jtnthe5. tzed
. by a wide varie ty ef livfng cells~ ' ,and he~e~ the en:Q'llll!s "th~t 'at~ .lY~~ ~
t he sYnthesis and breakdMof \h15 tb_iouft~ us aaf nc a.c~d m~$ t be of \
major Impor tance ,In celluhr me~~b Olf~' .119 'fl.ll,ct!o n . · ',\, .
1. 2.1 Ghta m-fne synthetas e (EC 6.3 .1.2 ) .' ,'. ,
Glu ta.ine synthe tase ' (liS ) , 1ch "cat a l Y"zes the ' fe' r ll a t l'o~ " of
'L ~~ l uta~i ne f ern l~gl utamate; NHJ, 'Mg&+- , and ATJl·(2.fi9, 10) ,
a ppears to h se a .very wide dlstrlbutf bn In nature . Its ac th~ty , has: ,
been'fou nd In;mfC'rj,0anlslls a nd pla n 'tS (71 ), and t "~mll1s " it fs .
fO-U~.d tn ~"' t"su,,: " "',~!. '~. ~" f n . ''''C' .re l e.,~l,, ' , ,' .,SC 1~" ~, n d, ,n,'" ' '
the.ki dney s of some des (59. 60,72,73 ). The enz.yme obabl y.'pl ays a ' . ,',
dual r~ l e In t he e onOlll1 .l1f th e :ntmal; , namel y ~th s~ n~lIe" IS Of ' , . ' : '
g lutall\hi ean~ th e deto:ctc atf.on ofN H3' AllhoU~h Vaes<two -'. , '.
f un ctio ns are 1nse'parable; it :i.5 ,Possib le', none ttle l.es s t hat one :
(






funct ion or the oth er predanlnates i~n animal or a part fcul ar ,or gan
, of, t~e animal. A suryey ,of - th~ 'dis t rfbut lon of %S f n -the ' o rg~n s ~f
lI dffferent spec fes of antne'ls lIl ~ g h.t helpto ·e1uc1da te the , r~1a tfv e·
~ fllpo r ta ?ce ~f lts tl/o functlon~, /i"nd also s he~ _ some 1l 9h.~, on ~h e
relation of tts dist~fbution to the ~~Yloge-netfc classff ic. t fon, ;...
GS I ~ BRA I ~ , . -,
: Bra,I,n is ecre suscepti ble to 'IU1J Pois onfng tbanany other
tissue; h'1g h :conc~ntrat10ns of bl0od ~NH~ l ~ a~ ,to cena and •
, -. . , - . . ~ .
convuls fons., ~n man 1741 . - an ~ , hh f bft'O~ of b..;al n GS ca~ses _~e.1zu~~ : f: ' ..
(75) : Thus.. ft is essentfal,.for the bra i n to hh e' some-jaecl1an1sm ~y '
. whf~h 'NH3' can be ef fecif veiy detoxfcated. Perhaps the three ~st. ~
effecthe ~y ~tem s engaged fn th e removaf'of allll~n:1a are ' ~; is t~~ f n e
! , '. - .. . -"'.' ,.
syn.thetase , · C~;bamy~ ' ~hospha te synthet ase · and . g~tim:~ dehyd rOgen~
,C'arb,,amyl, .Ph,OS,, ~ate 5':'." ";::h;; '", b"', desri,bed, "" f~:r 1n "-\ ;,:
brai~ " and ',t t 1s~.Of su;prfsf n,g' there fore . ~l1a 1 .b r~ f ~ poss es~e~ GS 't:'-
act ivity in all verte brate species studie d C76}. and. th a.t ln th e lower J
. . , ' . . - r' . I
. , .a~i" _,m'1s IU'.~"lt C I',tfl., "Ph~bi"S .n"Hshes1. it bocam. th' ,only l:
tl 1tle to possess t he eniyme· ac tfvt ~ , · / .' ' I
" • GS IN LIVER ', ' '\ -: _. .r ' . . <If .
secoJd" O~l~ to brat n J; GS ~~t1~i i y t~ ! her.. '~h ~; enzyllle .,,~ s
found 'in liver. o{ all ,spi!c.fes eeeve t~ r 'eptflfan l!!yel. on t he
phylogenetfc \ scale ~·J6J. A'dfff erence h.u bee n ob.ser ved bet~een t he
l ivers of a chelon1 ~n rept il e · ( turtl ~ ) an.d that .of an ophldlan . rept H e
(sna.ke ). The ureot,tfc".turtle 'd1d not possess-' GS 1;~ liver , nor' ~1nany
ethe r -. ·t ls sue·. but .bra f'~ ; wh'~l e the tld;O~e l f C snake , ·PO SY S S~d 'th~
enzyme ,not o.nly in . tI1e ~Hver but ,als o fn ot her tissues. Gf"act1vfty HI








act~ Y1 ty 1n the l iv er 'o," ur t cot el1 c' ant!l'1I1s' ( ~ ~a l: e and blrd~ I"';'~~
' , c onsi derably hig her than that of ·ureote1 1.C _~l $ - . This dfffe renc~ .
can~ be expla ined on 'th e b~a s,1s 'of urec t e'l I sm,pnd uri cot e l 15m. fn t hese
anteat s• . In the w fcetetes, uri c acid toms ' t he bulk of nitr ogenous
e nd PJ'Ddil~t~ l~ the exc rttta, a~d 2 mol es of glutamine ~re ~n S lJlI ed .for'
ea ch ~l e . of the tlrl c ac fd excreted . Ur1cot~le5 obvi ous l y '>Io~ld need
e cre gl uta!"fne than ur eot el es , which requf re no di rec t "partici pat i on of
~ l utalll'fne ,tn '"t he" s"nt hes fs of . urea"for exerotlO ,n. -',
liS IN MuscLE
Glutami ne ha~ been known to be"rel eased from- hUlian fo ~earm (11)
and ra t skeletal.'m~sc1e ' (l 5 ~ 1 8 : 30 1 tn. a~,~.unts 1'!.1gh:er tha n coul d ~e
accot nted for by "ntusc l e prot eolysfs alone(an'd Wlne .the ext stenc e of
,l- GS has been conffmed 'i n, skeletal ~SCle .{30,31,77) , the ebservaeren by
Blackshear et al : (78) , t hat methion ine sUlphox illfne (HSD) , a spe ci fi c , ' .
· 'f nhfbitor 0--;:;(79) , mart.edly l ~ h fb1ted 91:tain1ne accumUla\'10n aftel"~
~funct1 ~n lll hepatec~ , fl) the 'ra t , ' ndlcate .that t he 'GS pathny {sl 'the
: ,sour ce. of most of 1t he 9Tutanl1ne r el ease d by the ex t r e s pl anc hnt c
tiss~U . and tha t glu tam,1,ne may ~e ' Sl~Oi:~e$ 1zed de naya 1n skel et al .





/ GS IN KI DNEY
' Gs was not found fn t he' kidney of :a~ an1mal ~ bei~w' t he levei of.
lAanwnals , and even .1n so~e ~","a1s thfs tissue conta irie d ~no detec ta ble
'enzyme .act fvft.r , (76). The eesence of ·dellonstrab le GS fn dClg (76.80)
lind hlJlllan ('8ll ~ fdneys Il'laY INke ft Sill!!'. II1lfl:el y that the-«zyrne' serves
a :Cft/Cfal funct io n. : The d f ~fel'enCe b~twee n Iln11lals w~ th and ~ t~ou t
renal CiS ma,y'be rel ated to a df ff erence fn urf nary , acfd 1.ty. In man and




1) , . ' . " . <: .,,: .
requ1~ .thi~ ·- ' n · · r.t; . ' r~b1t~. 'g~1 ~ea ~t'9S an4 ~.s~rS ~ 'ltf t h .11 511'n 1 ·
neut;.l ~~a~ka1f n~ ~; ~es : ' Th~ i~tte r .g ;'OU P'. II~y . u se "GS " ~o re tri e~e
NH4'" not -needed tn" tile t.!"fne, l •
LCCAL.IZATION ~ PROPERTIES, MIDREGlUTlQN (F GS .,
." lis has been shown , thr Oll gh. I"';n~hetll·f c.l . st udi es to be loca.ted f~ '
a~t"OelteS:Of ~~(i.rn 1 8Z ) ':and\o · ~· J 'r~el Y ~'brl~'e bound, t hr ou"gh
ce ll fraC tfOn~ t!on iUd f e~ (8~) . : .; n , ~e At 'l fye~ i GS 15 . atn·, y
~ SSOCfated. 'wf th.~ie .~m.e -~; &i.rfng ~i l'u~,~ r ifr.'1i,~ '.~ O'~ 'Jf ~~ t il . ~so to n f .c \ .
. ·~ ltC r~Se" I~~ . :8 ~.>. .._;nd fn"the ~ h. lcken · ..llv:~r t't ft l ocalized 1'n 't h'e
. lI f~~h.~~dt.t\~l. . fr.a~:t~~ns ,<851• .: . " .
~ Deta f·l ed-.subC,e11u la,r st Udle ,S".on GS• i h 'g l/ tn ~ i " pi g Itt dn·~.Y f s
-l .ic k f n~ . lu t :stud! ~,S .t ~ .th~ . ~~~ :'~~ .'~b.b~" t·"" ~,e1 u~ive \~a1.1·%l t10n -'f
o! ..GS f n: t he pr~.l( '." l l . st"~ i.g~ t .tUb !,1 ~' Of . ra t. ~eph ron ' ( 8~ 1 . ·whl1 e
. ~ct~ lj' I ~ i.S· hjgh, i n ,~~ p,.oi:.f.a~ ·can'l.O l l1 ,ted \a" d . st ~a f g h't tU_bllle~ ~f
. r abbtt. nephron-,18lj ) , wt.t h ·~.e a~t1.~·It.Y 1n t he glO11e r ull and'distal
straight · tubul es . '. ."
, " " "/ ' '
The wide var 1et,r, ofW·.etaboH¢ fu,ictf ou of g1uu.fn e sugges t s'
" t~~t SS .~St be ~~J ~c.t · to :reg ul,i~~ , lIItCtlanf~IIS·. :lOti ICh t~n _c~trol t ..
t ~ supply of "g l uu~i ne lVai hb"l e :fo'r ' dif fe rent ' purposes~ : It loOu1d ,150 'be -
expected, s"t'n~~ '9 1 uta~ 1 ne ~~rfO rll S "dl ;f~ re'nt fun-~t ~ ;'n s f ~ . diffe rent ·
cell ~ thlt the nltUrf \o, ' t ile ~Ul lto~ iiK'fiini u : 'l«)u; d .~ di ffe re nt . '
and therefo'"e "that the ; ~l utllll ,'ne 'Sy~the tas~s :o'r : dU f~ r~ nt c e l 1 s 'wOU'{ .
d;ffer ln st ructure ' and f~~c t lon ; 'It is eviden t . that .ih~' .function of ~(".
: • ~ r~l n GS~.WOUl d. ~ rl!l~"~ed ,.i'~tl~~:i~l; ' to ~l! ~ta~l~sm of the putat~ Y l!
.neurotran ~1ttl!r~ ' .'~B" and~ \g_~,U~lII\f C: ac f~~,. ..On the . ot her ~a.n ~ • •1""
GS probably functions fn tJ:Ie ~~"~1 ~~no ac f~ t n,d. ni trogen ~tabolJ SlI
. of ... ......" .. .."'.., ..; . •" ~\:.".1d''' ' ,.,""." .," b' " peete' to\
1.-
~\
, i \ .\
17,
. . " .
partake i n one of It s Qlst ac tive' biochemical funC~lo~s - NH]
product iQ.ri.
A c,enpar i so o of certai n' reg ula t ory and structural features of
ba,ctedal .a nd"iM~~l '1an' giutalll'; ~~' syntnetases' shows that the ss er E.
; 'cbH i s. inhibited by tryp tophan , h1stf ~ i ri e . AMP , and gtuc ,osam!ne .'6-:-P
(8n , while the GS of ,ra t liver \tld OYi~l.' bra1~ ar,e not : ,.Ju~t<hern.ore.
the :GSof ,E. coli canexist' iJladenylylate4forms. whlle,nosuchfo~s,
or'mannalf an gl 'utallfne "'synthe tases have' been fou nd', ~G and c1t~ate
, '. I"re inhl~1to~ 'Of GS'act iv i ty' Wlen dlvateni~'cat1ons 11kI.'Mg2+ and
Mn2+ are lini1ting in concentratfon in t hl." :as Say media . , Excess " : 1
~erse ~ th ~ e.ff ec t of. IJ K ~· ' ~.n d ~1trne--O-.- and ~ o:her c~mpo llnd s ~
, chelatlng 'divalent cations IIhilfc the effect of both (S8),i ' , . ;
One might .at so. expect to fi nd dtf fe rences ' be t wee n , t he gl ut ui ne
synthe~ase~ o!. v,i r~ou~ raallll1l~,tan ' t issues ; ho w~vef • .si nce I,ll of the
glut ami ne syn theta~es ,catalne thes1lIIle chemica l rellc tfon, one woul d
expect that 'a ~mber: of the prope r ties of. the gl ut alllin e syn t hetases
obtaine'd fr~.'Vlrfous. ce1h .'I«IUl d b~' s{mfl a r , e~peC~al1Y th'ose'
'pr oPer t i es Iolh i ch are functfon s' .of t he a~ tfve' ce neees of the enzymes .
" ~ ' I . ,
"It . is : ~o tabl~ that all of t~e.,IlI1l~~lan 9.1.ut~f~e synthetases : hU5 far
examined'have ~fg ht ~u~uni ts(4); ~th subunit ec tecutar weights in the
railge'4 4,OOO.SO,OOO. ' It i s also of i nterest t hat glutami ne syntbetases
obta f ne<frcn'wf~elY~ffere"t ,sou~ces ar e irreve rsib ly . inh i bited by "
meth fonlne sul phox111l' neand carbaA'lY1 'phosphateI79,89) . i ndicati ng that
' 't he IIlechanfstlls ~.f the .reac~f O n$' ca tal yze d are pr Oba'bl y. the same or




HECItAIlISM(f THE G.UTAMI NE SYNTHETASE REACTIOIl
, ,
The mechani smof t he GS r eactf on 15 th at pr opose d originally by
Krfshnaswamy.!!.!!. (9 0) and suppor t ed by Mefster {89} and Tat e and
Meister (911.
In th is pr oposal . Qi bin ds negati vely charged ATP fir st, by vi rtue
of a posi tivel y charg ed m1cr oen~l rOOlent on its surface, ~nd reacts "1t h
gluta llate to ghe a complex wh1ch promptly' rearrang es to one t hat ,
. c onta i ns enzjn e , ADP • .and y-glu tamyl pliosph.ate (acti vated glutamate l .
The y-gl ut arlyl ·phosphate. CDllpl eXIlIllY rea~ t-;f th nuel eophi l t e a gent s
. . ~l
(90) to ghe a corre sp onding y -gl uta myl p~ oduc t ; glutallfile, if th~
ouctecent t e.ts IIIIlfI'Onl a,. and y· glutallYl _ hydr~~ aJIate If ,t he nucl eophfle
is hydroxylamine (Fi g. 3a).
~Meth1 on l n e · SU1 PhOX f lllf ne can exist i n ~onforml t1-o n S ' wh f c h i s very
s tlln~~ t llat proposed for l-?,utamate fF,t g. 3b} . A clue as t o t ile
mode of tnhtbtttonof GS by MSO emerged -.hen preincub att on of GS wit h
MSO; 'ATf . a~d Mg2+, pr oduced IIIIl.rked inhf biti on (89)', , ~i c,h co~ ' d
not be r eversed by addi tion of 9lu tamat e, The t rreverstet e fnhi bltl on '
o.f GS by HSO t s now~~Ssochted wit h t he ptiosPhOr~1Il.ti on of
t his amtno acid analogue , and wlth its t 1ght bind 1ng to t he e nl )'''e .
The 1n1thl attachllent of "'SO t o th .! eeetve site of t he enzy me 'fn
esserlthlly the sallie mandr as does gl utll.lIla t e is possibl e becau se of
, , ,, - '
the conf orrllll.t fo nal si mi1ll.r f ty between glutamate and HSO (Ff g. 3bl.
1.2 ..2 G1utall1nase 1soenzymes fEe 3,-5.1 .2)
I n .-h1s paper, ~ntltled, "The synthesis of gl u tam1ne froll
glutll.llate Il. nd 'am rnon1a , and the enzymi c hydr olysis of glutamine In
" a n1Ilal t is sues · published i n 1935 (591, H. A. Kr~bs per c ept1v el y
































. ' - )'IIIlt icsynthes1s of glutami neFlg.Ja. Schelllefor . the enz " " ' .......
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g\ utaIl1ne-sp l 1t tlng enz'yIII.~ wh'C h is not in hi bite d by 'glutalllate, and
shO\ll$ a pH opt1 mu. differ en t fr9m t hll optimullI of .glu ta ili nas e froin
bratn , kt dney" and ~tt na. ·
The 1l1toc hondrfa l lY .loc a ted (92) ' ·phosp hate ·dependent" isoenz.ymes
a re considered to be t he t r ue glu:il1f nases. a nd" ar e desi gnated
gl utallin ase I , 't.t ver , and pOSSi bl y lung . pos~es;.- th4 "t he r-type"
f'SoenZyme. "'!1 ~tlle'r tiss ues , foe lud f'ng brafn~ung . nave t he
ki dney- type" (93). The two ar e disti nguis hed on t he bas is of Pi
requirement (the l tver t ype req ufres 4. 10w. conc e ntratfo n for .
act ivati on, the It.fdney type, a high concel'ltra~fon). pHoptima, aff ini ty
f or glu t aliln e, ruct ions 'with let f'vat ors and i nhlb1t o rs (93) and
i nhibiti on by gl utala te (59) : The tissue distribut i on ofglu tamf nase
activity ~po':ted by df fferentl«lr~ers 15 ,not tde ntic~r, but hi ghe st
ac t b1ty Is present i n k.idney, bra i n, a~d 'pos s1bl y , smal l fntest f ne ,
wfth 'llUch-l ower i1Ctfvi ty fn l iv er and other etss ues {93. 941 . The two.
enzyJleS of the gl ut aminase II pathway, glu ta mfne ketoac i d transfe ras e
(GKAI and ",-amidase , are located prill'lar l1y 1~ the cytos 'ol (9Z).
\ The glutall in ase J ' (PDGl. plthway commences ' wit h th e en try of
gl utami ne into the III1 tochondr 1al IIltrb. There glLltM'ofne is deamidated
by POG" yfel din g alllllo n'fa and glu tam ate 'j Wh1Ch' ca n SU bS~quen tly' be
0~1dat1 vely dealA1nlted by ,glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) to gfv~ -tse to
amonfa and oKG (s ee Fig . 3e l .
POGH2N COCH2CH2CtCOOH~ - OOCCHZCH2CHCOO- + HH3 + H+
" :·"'~r- ...
\
-OOCCH2CH2ftCOO- + '"3 + H'
P (. KG)




The glu ta",inase II pathway involves the inft la l transfer o.f th e
amf~o group .of glutami ne to a keto acld, fn a r eactf on catalyzed by GKA,
to gh e the respective amlno~ ac1d a nd ~- k e togl u t ar'ane te . : whose
deamfdation is catalyzed by e-eeteese , yf.el dfng eec nte andotd KG.
In the kid ney, it Sel!ll\S-5t!1ril~:t that the se gment of the rat - (~. ,
nep hron whfch fs the exclusiv e loc us of t he. enzyme whi ch makes
gl~talli ne ' " the l~est i~~ i ty of the'-;nzyme 'IItIfch ~gradeS ft , ' i . e . ,
PDG (86) . ." .






1.3. 1 Relat fonofamlOOniaexcretfontoU rfnepH
\ .. ..'
In 1856; Cla.ude Be r.nar d (95) observe d tha t t he ur i nary 'p H of
carnhorous anfmal s fs markedly l oWer tha n tha~ of ~erbfvorous.anf llals .
s~e years ' la t er (96 ) W"alte r ·desc; i be d ' t he e~cret1on of am~onfa'" t n .
vari ous anfmals t hat had bee n rendered ac i dotic ~ ni str es 'se d t he
, , .
protective ,and base-sav i ng fe at ur es of tllh mechanism , Si nce t hen ,
nUlllerous stud te s on t he' pat te r ns of aI\lflOnh excrettcn -t n liaR, dog, ~ nd
\ '
rat ; especially dur1ng ec tecsf s have been publis hed (29,4 5 ;6 5,67;8 1,
97) . On the oth ~r hand , ve ry few s;udies on t hese pat ter ns 1n the
gut nea pig and rab bft have been made ; the cur re nt t heo rfes ' of ammon ia
exc retion are , the refo r ~ . 1II. rge ly ba se d on s tu d1es f n spe e t es th at \
nonnall y excre t e acid ur t ne.
In spfte af m~h work. i n this ffe ld , ~hree ma~or ·que s t t ns·1awa it
concl usi ve answer s. Wha t 15 t he physi ol ogi cal st fllulus fo r ammonia
. exc re tfo ~ 1 What is t he .r e t ath' e t llpar ta n,ce of enzymatfc an d
phyS1CO-Cheml~al tlctors in the 1nechanhm of llflIIlI'(ln la , excre t~ Wh at ·,
,- ,
·r the ra te -lim i ting .fIE! : ab~l1c step(s } 1IKIdH fed dur1 ~~ acidos is ?
iI'








1.3. 2 Regulati on of amon1a production: Focus on curhnt views
.The metabolic pathways involved i n enhanced arlmOnta formation
dur1ng-metab?lf c acidosis ut iTfze'glu;:amfne as the primary alIIlOOnfagenlc
precursor f ~ man, dog, and "r at (6 ,29.81,97 1, and res ult fn Ylr tually
complete productio n of ainmorila from both nft rogens of glutam .1ne. POG
I s conside red the Itey enzyme f n, o!IlIOOn1~genesf ~ (97- 101) I n ,lOO st speci es
studied . Inherent fn this role .of glutalllfnase. are the activ ities ,of
ot he r en lyme ~ cons i der ed lmpo"r t ant fn t he reg ul ation of ammonia
productfon ; t he enzylll!s ar e ; glu tamate dehydro genase, a KG dehyd r o-
genase. and PEPCK. The penneab111ty, of 'mi ~chondr1a b:? g'ut ~mf ne . t he
rate af gluconeogenesis and the presence of a plasma factor (97-1011,
are a1so cons,fdered fmportant component s ......, n · t he 'r eglll a t i O'n 'of renal
allll'lX)nfa ~oduc t10n o
1; 3.3 Evi dence for a role ~f GS in th e r egul a t i o n ~f rena l
,
Glu tami ne s)'nt hes15. \llhfch ca talYles the reactio n;
Gl utamate'" allllOOnfa + ATP--:.......,.Glutam1ne .... ADP + P1 has the
~ oten t i a l f~ng ammon1agenes fs by'removfn g aallllon1~ . A
..-- . . ,
n ecessa~y ~~d . suff ic 1ent conditio n for GS to be a sfg nH fcant regulator
of~nf~~e~~$~, 15 that , i t nl st be relathely active In kld n,ey to
ensure enough nlcycling betwe en th e amroonfa ' produc i ng . a~ d consuming
p at~ways . and IIl\Is t be r~g u.l a.ted, d1 r-ec t ly or .f nd1r eq l y by the
, acid-base st atus of the anfmal .
'. . "\
Although' eeasureeents of re nalGS acth ity 1ndl cate ihat It 15
eft~er unchanged or minimally dlm1n15hed in °chronic metabo lic ecteests
(451. quantf tatfon of , t his reacti on ,fn "ho with {Illel glutlllllate
, !i . , . •




t ilts ~lI'IIIon1a-consum1ng path~a'y in rre tab~1fc acidosis, even thpug h thts
J.l!~approach maybe cr f tf c f zed. on t he grounds t hat t he ..easure d
tn trerenet 'spect r t c activ i ties of glut amate and glut amine represe nt t he
ave r age of mr~ndfv t~ua l pools . Addit iona l ly, -a decre as e _fQ_.
gl ut amfne synthesis by.th e i sola t ed pel"fused kidney. ena.tt ssue s'[tc es
froo. acidotic rat s. have been reported by ~"'$ ( 571. -.One pr~bl em with
Hem's data is t hat the gl utamine that acc~mul ated fn his per f usion -is
t he res41ta nt of glu t amine prod~ct f on and utfl fla t t on , and it is not
. "-poss ible to be certain at any. gi ven t te e , .....te n of t he two processe s is
predanlnant.
It seems cbvt ccs, agai nst th is . background that inh ibition of t he
GS pathway may pl aya rol e fn t he response .t o acidos is In the rat.
However the fi ndi ng t hat GS is absent fran the kidneys of bot h dog and
man (76,80 ,811, and t hat enhanced 51llOn1a product10n occurs i rr ra tfn
t he preserlce of the GS f nh1bitor, MSO. indi ca te t hat mod ulatio n of GS
activ ity cannot be t he sole or pri mary fac t or--f n th e re sponse to
acf dosls (97) .
1. 3.4 'Model for study. of renal oJmlO~1agenests lind 1ts regulation :
Use of gunea pfg kidney tubul es ,
The high activ ftl es of both GSand glutalllinase in rat kid~ey have
lIade i nterpretat ion of res ul t s on in viv o and in vitro studies
difficul t , ~ lI in lY bec ause one ca nnot 'd el1hea te whl C h · o "·t~ e lw\.
re actt ens was pred(llllnl ntllt'an;g1ven ti me, b;e! gU 1 ne ll P f g ll nd rabb1 t,~
th er ef ore off~ r a 'IIO r e appr opl'1a t e ell'per i nle n t~ l an11lla l model s tor '. "
f stu dies .cn re nal GS, s i nce t hey contlfn high activit ies of GS and





. TABLE 2. Renal GS and gl uta. 1n.J.se . act h ltf es In rep,.eSfllu the .a -.als
(Taken fro- Rtf . 65. 1
-r::1, 557:27
.,.. 1.337,!1 25
Renal ss Acth i t, !lenal Gl utUl lnase /~cthf tY
Units... Un its·
44. 6: 3. 1 18~27
"39. 6!-2. 4 "....2 1~6




C•.t . ( .
"' /
Pi,
\ ' Sl D+
\ BlD+: .
\ 'LD:"
,val ues are ft ."S !. .~E of 4 In ,tlll.ls . · Unlts · \lllOl es product /g tl~sue
wet wt • hr + Below 1!1I115 of ~te,..l natlon . •
Kldn@.)' ec r t ex II@tabo'ps. has be en utens h el y studi ed In
vi tro with sf t ees Ci 02- 10S) whi ch exhib i t ed sOlIe adv ant a ges cOllpare d
'!lIth the b al ded perfu sed Onjan'o r cell~free preparlltl ons~ The'lIle thod '
presented .here ofle rs an .!!!. " ft"';· s)'s t~of ~fdne; cor,1ex cel ls 'whfCh
cCllbfnes the high Iletabolt ~ rates of cornJ:. st te es wi t h th e techn~c a l
.d,antages of broken cel 1 pr epar a t jo ns . The lle t hod is based on t he
pr.1ncfp le fi rs t employed by. Rodbell 11061, whO se par a t ed fa t cel ls by
..... .
enz,ymatl c t rea tment wit h collage~ase . This rrethod was ftrst used fo r
the prepa ra t i on of kid ney t ubules by 8U ~9 and Orl off (l071 . " r ne
r esults of .!!~t~d 1 e s. uSiP9 iso1a~d gui nea pi g c~r.tlca l tubu les ·
are shown.tn the ear ly parts of this -.oTt.
o _- } fnCe de t~n ed sUb~ellU1a r- ~t~df~GS in9Ui ne~ pig k i d~ey 15











the alll of providi ng further i nsight tnto the u~ct . sub ce"l1uhr .'
l~c a l tza tl~ft of IOS ~ f n qul nu pig t l dney. I.nd 1 1s~ . j.0 ~ u' P Plu e n t
fnfo raatfon gath@red' fr c. renal tubule s~dfe~. In In ' ~ttellJlt t~ :'Of ( er
e~p1an.t1ons or answers . to the IIlech.n f Sll of renl~ IIDOnh9.enesfs l1lrt.ng



















' . Mile, !'Atl\tl~tgs (7~900gl~ of the Duntt ll~'t1 ey alb ~ n~-.{~' ~ t nlo' / .
~re Obtitn ed -' f tll ttnadian Fanls and labontor tes ltd.. , St . Constut ••
,_ . t ".. . ..~ Pr.frte , ~ebec . ·. The anf..1s were fed I ~tl nd ~ r d.~~.1 ?e4 p ~g ChO.,.•. ,.· .
~b':Ja" d ' f,ern. su~ rswe" ' .Flml . ~t . Jo~n' s. ~ew';oundl ~nd : 'a nil ha.d free';' * '~ . . r-;,
a . e s . to food and wate,: " . .
CHEMICALS-'
L~glutllllllc "ad d , a-ket ogHlta r lc .C1d ~ L·glutaml c: acid "l'-mono- -r
Ilydro xamate. (lift,, ) hydroxylamine, t-ladfc acid, and cr~atfne ' phosp tilte '
were ~r C:hased.fr oa. S1~ Cheilc. ' · ~(D~ny: St , ' Louts, _ :Mh~our 1· ~ ., ", '. \ , "
,HAD~ NADH" MADP, MADPH. ~,:..et hf ont ne Dl · Sulph olll_ f ne.: were: als o '
obtai ned ,;0,. Sf9IU 0l~tC11 CO!lpany; iM P • lId ATP were. purchased fro . ' ·
. . .' . - ' '(
B~hr t.l'lger Mllnnht l . GIIbH . All .!the~ . b l oc~elI l c: ~ls :-ert of tile- hf,ghest
' p: r f t y. a: l f l l bl e . ' I nd. " " .obt~ f n,ed f~ ~ J;T . · a~'k e r · ,c~e~~ll .co.i ::-'.
Phf1t fpsbur~ . N.J •• Br i t is h Ifrug Ho'use (BOH) Clle. i ell s ltd •• Poole,
Englan d, or fr(JI Fis her SCfent ff t c: Cc.P;l111 , 'F~r "": N.J .' '
ENZYMES • ' :.;
~., .
. The foll owing eftZylles '-e re obtafne~ fnJl Sf gll~ -che_ fh l ~.OIIPInY;
Gl'ucos~ 6- phosphl te deltydrogenase i L-glutlllli t e del\Ydrogenase (Ty~e' n., : '
, fn 50S gly~e;~ l containing SO~I ~~ ph~;~~'t~ b~'f;;); pH '7 . 3 1 ~ la ctate . ' ...:,,(
. dto/drogenase , p)'r.uY~te ~t.nase (T~pe i'I I. -c: reatf~~ ·; " P~O~P.ho~,tnlS,e . : ~~d . 1 , I ,.
g"ut~.fn.~e fGfld~ i n, '(Hexok( nas e. :and Co l 1a g~nlS e . gr,ade ·I1 ~. ': .. ". ,.-1\,"-'
Obtlfnldfran,,~oehrlng.rMarnhefll~bH ') ,@.- ': )~,-
. : OTHER CHEM ICALS . , ' . - - • I
·~_t~l· . S~~ f U. ~e n tolll;.Ii~ ta:l ·!'(6 ~ , ~~ll . WI~ .O f ned fro . " ,: -:




~ . T. C' ·P lla""aceut~c ~1s ·., Water was t reated by .t ne ; u111gan Revers e
osmci.~fs·~;RnS [ . ", . , '
2.2 Met hods I . ".. .. . .
Gutnea. A 9S we re an e s the~1led by 1ntr aper .1 to nea l · ·.lnj ectt ~n of
SOdlu lI.tpentiibar bltal (6.5. ,mg/lOO'g body ' wef'g'htl . a nd th e, ~f dneY5 ....ere
quic kly re~oved ; ki dney co~t~x Sl ' f.ce s: ~~r homogenates..were ~rep.ared .
2.2 . 1 ," Pr ep arati on of . I s ola t ed kidney: cor tex tub ul es an d
fn~ubat l o~
J>REPARATt ON !F t SOLATED TUBULES
. j - . '
The t ubul e1$olatf on tech n1q~e was adopt e d fro m tlla: of Guder
!! .!!.,.110 Sl. with t he II'I)dHlcatfo n. of .aeve ret !!!!. !67) . Aft~ r t he
~nea p1gs were anesthes l zed, th~. two kidney s "" exct~d thrDUg~ ~
IIfdl1ne abdominal Inc1510." an~ pla ced in t ee- cot e Kr eb s-Hen se le!~ .
.," .'pho sphate medium. Ttte cool ed kid ney was helnlsect ed atter tM ca psul e
~ .. V'4,.nd ~alty t~s;u~s had been 'r~oYe.d'; IlIed~ll1ry ti ssue,: as well as 'the
t\ssue fOrRlI~9 the c.ortf c6me.dull ll ry" junctfon , . was_scooped il~-t; and'
dlsca r de.d. Thin slices ( 2llJ11 .t hic k) pre pa re'd fr om 4. to B 9 'c'or t ex
tiisue were pl aced i n a '250 ·ml Erl e.nmeye rflasl: contafn,t ~ g 10' ml of
Krebs-Hensele.it iredlum (pH 7. 4 1 (I,09)~ and 25 IIg ' colhgenase (grad e
II) . The n ask was incubated for 50 min at 31' C 'wfth ·95'1. oxygen and ~'1.
k arbon dioxid e lIS a cont i nuous 9aU1ng phase , In' a wate r-bath whtch
osc il l ate d at 100 cycl e s/ 1II11\: ' The oollogenat!! was f iltered t hro ugh a
plastic tea st rai ner (mesh size 0. 5 x 0.5.:..z ), ami ~ile t ubules
'we're col lec t ed b.r centrifugation at x 50~ fo r 40 sec'. • at 4·C . The
pll:l:ed tu bul es . wer e the n washed twice by r e s us pe ns t c n in '
Krebs-Henseleft'lIl'dium and centrlfuged at x 50g f9r 40 sec . Th~ final





con,centratian of 2-10 11I9 of tubules (dry we1ght)-per ml11f11"~~.r .
Where the ef fll ct of Ca++ was, Of-1 ntere~t : the washing end
-( l naf r es uSc~er s fon of the \ubular 'fr agments was don~ ' by usi ng ' /1 _




was dbtafned by usi ng 40.4 .111 of .NaICOJ IO.154MI and 80.6 III of
Nacl . (0. 154 .~·l . in ;the _ K:eb~':,~df Uril . a~d ' the 'la1 re,5uspens t on wa'~ in
t hl.s med1UJ!l.\ ' . -,
. ' The 'ent fr e pr~ed~r~ ~~ ~O-lOO 111" fr ca the tf~e the kid ney WII.5
'~"'d u~t1 i the,;""" "" ,liced In ~e ' l","Ot1r Fl;,4-,.
shows 4 ,1fght mf~rograph .of '4 1;yplcal :t ubul e prepara\t on,,· . ,
t NCU8AtI D~ PR~~ES .
• . InCtJbat fons were carr1ed out at 37· C for au 1I1n . fn a shaking
.( :'!At e\ ba.t h•. 1 ~ 25 _1. stoppe~ed ErlelllM!yer flash in an atllo~phim~ of
. : 02:C02 (,19:1) . Each flask contained 0.,5 111 of the tubule .
s uspens1 ~n plus 2 1Q1 of Krebs~Hensete1t llled~ulI s upp~eri~ed or not with
, ,
s ubst ra t es ,or ,l nhfbl t or , plus lactate 15tfolLas resp hatory substrate .
l-meth1onfne-DL s~lpt;o'x1I1fne "!lSD, 2nftt1 and/or 1«:1 (l2 \ IIH) were added
t060 btatn tnh'tbHlon and/o~ pH· ' . l effect . ,. In al l 'expert' lle nt s ,
tncubatt<!ll s' fp r each eJtpertlllental ~ond1tfon was cur f ed out tn
, " , ,' , , ,' , ' \ "
dupl1cat e or t riplfcate . Incubatfons wer~ ter .tnated af,te r 30 et n. ,by
, . ddl n, perc...d ';',aCfd' ,.tl:10: ~3,' ,'" fln01 eencn.} to ..e fi;J\ ,',
. In 111.J expertllen ts .\e ~o-tf lle flask s w:tth ~ubstrates , were pre(a ~ed ,bY
: addfn9'/f!r04 to the . ,~~~s before the tubules . Media were '. '
. c.~ n~rt ,I,~ed tor , ~~. II l n ~ at ,X 4000 9 'to · .r e~o ve t he. ,denat ured!'otetn ,
Ind ,the s,upernatant ",",:S neut,ra l f2:ed wfth 40lK2 C03'- Me~~bOl1te
ass'ays were conducted on 'the neutralized supernat ant .
31.
Fig . 4 . Light micrograph of a typical t ubule preparation
(x 64).
2. 2. 2 Analyt1cal methods:
) 32.
\at vccse , lactate , NIl) . glu tamate . and glu tamine lo'l! r e sreee rc-
;.
PhotOllle.frfCallY .~SSayed by enzymatic eetn ee s , Gluc ose was measured by
th e hexok.inase techniq ue (110) . lacta te by the netho d of Gut lllann and .
. /
Wahle fe ld (11 1) . gluta mate and glut amine by t he met hod of lu nd 0 12,.;- - -
and NH3 by the re t hod ~ Kun and Kear ney ( 113). AT! was measured
byabfolUJJ11ne~nfque(11 4 1 . :
..n each exper iment , the dry we ~ ght of t he amoun t of tu bul es added
to the fl asks was det ennl ned. For t his , "l ml of t he tubule suspe nsion
wa( pl; ced in II pt't'Ile1ghed glass beaker lAd dr fed fn an ov en at 70 ·C.
Aft er (:oolin g, the beaker Wilsrewet ghed, and the wei ght of t ubule s was
; . "
corre cted for the ele ct rolytes contai ned t n "1 ml of Kl'ebs- Hense l elt
- medium • .
Prel1mfnaryexpedlJlents as depicted in Fig : 5 and Fig . 6 . show
re~pecthelY t hat, 0 . 5 ml of tu bul e sus~~sion (correspondi ng to ··a dry
wei ght of about 5 mgl . tncuba t L'd for 30 m1rt . , offer sui ta ble linear
• r anges for glu t i!lJl ine synthesis· ""'t il re spect t o tis s ue co~centra t1on ,
and incubati on t ime.
2.2 .3 Calc ul at 1qns and St a tistical Anal ysis
Net sub s~rate ut1l1ut1on and product !a nnat 1on 'Ilere calc ulated as
the difference " tween the total f1~ Sk cont en ts { ~1s sue + medfuil l at
t he sta r t hero-tille l1 u ksl .a nd af ter 'tl!"e peri od Of Incubat i on. The
meta bolic Orat es I re expre ssed In micromole s of subs ta nce t aken up or.
__' _ ._. _ _ ' _ p~~~ _jle.!'__gr~jr.L'III'eJ9ht of tubul 'es . per A1ncubat i on ti me. They~re
\ r~ported as mean ! S. E. , The r esults se r e analy sed by use of
( I) st udent's t-tes tforpal red data
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l nd lUi) Du~rn 's or 'Newu n· Xeuls al ltt pl e n nge u st
2.2 .4 He-ogeni Zlt t on-..nd Subc:ell ul u fraction..t i on of kidney c~r tex
11[Jf()l1:NIZ"TIOH PRtx: EDURE
The detledulhted kidney (des cr i bed eulterl , wu .wei ghed ..nd
chil l ed In le e-col d 0 '.33 M sucrose. contalnt ll9 . 2 .~ HEPES" pH 7.4 . lnd { v "' -:
'cut coarsely with . patr of scisso rs. "SIIOoth. gl u s Potter-E l vehj e.
. ·r.
hMogen1re r , with a l oose~ f ttt t n g t efl on pes t l e Ict eerenee D.3D nn)
serveii"'~pr epare th le" corU x homo~enate ~on t" i·n l ng I'DD IIIg of ~Issue. ~r
II\ Of . 1II!dfum. HOIIOg~~tzatt on was, achieved by hand. with .5"er 6 strokes
of the pestle .
The redful! mpl oyed for holnogentution depended on t he objec: of
the st udy. The foll owing redia had been employed:
.. ( t) 0.33M s~uc r DSe , 2111M HEPES. a~d/~r S~ 'M~1 2-'PH 7: 4
( i t) O.33M sucrose. 2111M H£PES. 5"" Mi' 2, <and/or 5...
·EDTA. or Sift EGTA, pM 7:4 " "" '...,
(ttt I O.33M sucrose . 2"'--HEPES. Sd4 EGT" an( Ca" 12-4JftI .
pH7...4 ~ . }
~caogentz,ufon WIS als o done i n . 0.154 ~, r;l solut ion.• pH 7.4 . .
. . ./ft.i" fllt r..t io n thr ~ugh thr ee l l.)'er ~ o; ':',cheese - clo th. the
/
_. . . . ....-h~Dgen"te IIIIlI s ~r a~~l onate. d by dff fe rent i al tlntr. tfuga~ion . Du.ri ng the.
'. enU re process. tile tellperature was IDlt ntat ned near S·C. .
.. " . ' SlECEllULAR ?ACTI~HATION PROCEDURE ' • _ .
. The IIlethod of de D~.Ye .tl.!l. UiSI .wlS used with IlOdtfieatfons to.
ob~a in the subcellular fractions . ' The I'll/cl ear tr ac ti on (N) was
~ol1 ected on centrlfugi 'ng 't he ho~oge;;.te at 450~g for 2 IIf n. in an
' . . - .
Inter natio nal &-20 r.rriger.. ted centrffug.. It was ~lShed once III




med1ulW and centrifuged agaln . The .original supernatant flu id and the
supernata nt flu id from the was hin g weri cee bf ned and centrHug~d at
· 13 , 000 x g.for 10 min. to obta i n th e mitochondria l and ly s os omal
f ract i on IM+Lli t his was also ~shed once wl.th the homogeni zing -medi um
and cen t~t~fuged aga'1n . The origi nal supernata nt fl uid and t he
s uper na t ant flu i d frol1 ...a sh1ng,~the lII~tochondr~a were . combined and
centrifuged at 105,000 x 9 for,60 mfn. in a Beckman L-50 u'lt.t-acen- ".
· trffuge to _~ta1~ the raf ,roso~al ' fractf~,n (p). "" supernatan"t fl ~1d
· from the la st ope ratfo~ famed the sol uble o~ S fractio n. The pel l et .s
of t he n-~C l ear ·. mHochoJrfal and lysoslNIal fr acti ons , and etc r c scaal/ .. .
fractto n were finally resuspend ed t n suitable vol umes:" of ,homogen iz i ng
l1edi um for analysi s .
In ot her exper iments , t he homogenatewa5 spun once at 105, 000 x 9
on a Bec k-llan L-50 ultracentrifuge ~ obtai n partic ula te and sol ub'!'e
fractio ns , t he par ti culate tr acti on i n this case was also ,re s us pel)ded
i n an appropriate volume of hOllogenblng rred1uII.
Z.Z.5 Enz.yrne assays
ASSAY IF GlUTAMINE ' SY.NTH(rASE
Suita ble assay conditio ns were det e rnt ned f unct 1o ~ of
in cubat1 0n"ti me ; and amoun t of tf s sue homogenate and/ or .fr ac t 1ons, in
pre,lf l11nary experiments ( see Fig . 7 and Fig • .8).
GS acth1ty was rou~1 nely assa,yed by the IllE!tllod of Herlf eld (1l6),
i n a ned1Ull havi ng the fo llO\tflng .can~s i t1on per. 1Il111.111t re :JZ ulJlol es
· T r i $ " buffe r_ { pH-7; 4-1 .--65_-PllII l e·s--- ~.g l ut alll a te . _ 65 -l'III) .l eS-hyd l' oxyl alll l n e~-----,­
HC l , 16 IJ~l es MgC1Z' 6.4 , IJlllOl es AlP , 15!' ul enzYme source , .
1 0 IJi.o~ creati ne phosphate and 15,EC units of crea t i ne phosPllok1nase , .
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sourc e was pretnc~bated with MSO (51lfl) , fo r 5 '1I1n, before the addi t i on
J
ofL -gTut a1\lte .
The Ilet hod is based on t he eo j er ts eer tc dete rmina t i on !'f t he
product of the reacti on between L-gl.utana t e and' hyltroJ(yl amlne , y::· gl ut -
~myl hydroxama te . lI'iJen the 1et t er . react s wi t h fe r r ic chl orfde (111):.
High AOP/Al P, r a tl os i nhibi t GS (71 ) and it is cus t omary to Include an
. , I
ATP-gen~ratf ng system i n the react i on Il lx t ure ; th fs. ,was sati s fied by
use of cre at i ne pllosphat e and creau'ne phospho!:i nase. o. All acidi c or
bastc c~o~nd..were . Individ ually neutralfze~". to pH 7.4,' .} he rea c t ' o"
was s(ar ted by addl t'on of the enzyme source and t he- llixtur e wa s t hen
. . - ..
1 nc uba~d at 37·C for ,15 et n. _ It was stopped by ~he additio n of 2 111
of fe r-r-Ic nitride re agent (I : l r a tio of 401 TCA and 0 .6 H fer ri c
. nit r ate ) . Aft er_ml:d ,ng, t ile pr eci p itate d pr ?t e ln sw"tre rellloved by
. cent r ifugat ion and t ile absorb ance of the fe.rrlC- llydro)(am~te CQl ou r was
lIeasur'ed at ~OOI'ln and the read ings co nverted to urac t es of T- gl ut amyl -
hYdroxama~ bY. CCl!lpar fso.R wit h a st andard curve pr epared f rOOl pur e GHA .
An absorb rnce spectrum was also detemdned fo r the , fer r ic hy droxall4 t~
cet cur prQ\duce<t..,bY bot h t he enzyme sourc e and pure SHA. with !n the:
waveleng t h r ang e 400- 750nm. Pur e GHA s howed only one abso r p t i0'l.-""'"
maximum at SOOm, while all :jthe enzyme sourc es showed. two abso rp t io n .. .
maxi lll:a • . at SOOnm and 7S0rrn. The absorptl onat SOOnm Is , attr i but e d t o '
. .,
GIlA , ....nfle t~a t at .7S0flll-llIf ght be due ....to uni dentifi ed chr ClllOphor es .
Al l ,va,l ue.s r eported hll7 b~en cor r ec t ed by th e" s ubtrac t i o n· of
----'----,----sui tab l ~, bl a nk-va l ue s__obta0ed--frcm-con tl'ol-tllbeS , i n IotIfCh_the..stoppfng ~
reagent was added befo re enzj'IIIesourc e .
ASSAY W ~CTATE ~HYDR.OGE"" SE




temperature by follow ing the oxidatio n of IW'OH at 340 nlll as de sc r1 be~
by Mo~rison ~!l. (118). The assay mix t ur e fna ffnal volume of 2. 1
. \
ml cont a fned : 5; 50 \1 of enzyme sou ~ce . JOllrrtl Trls-HCl bIlffe r {pH 7. 41.
0 .30 RIM t+\DH , and 20 rti1 ntcctt naat da. The react ion was started by t he
. . . ,
addition of sodium pyruvate (pH 7. 4 ) to give a final 'f oncent r llti on of 2
mM . T,-e enzymat i c r at e wa s ca l c ula te d by u s l ~g an extinct io n
coef f i ci ent for NADH'at 340 nm of 6. 22 x "103 li t re . 0101-1
\ ,m-1 (1191.
Th ~ rea ction wa's ~hown to . be l1n ~ a r wi t h respect to t fs s ue
concentrat ions .. for, all ' fractions and hOllogenate wi th 'fn t he
peri od.
ASSAY IF GLUTAAATE; oe: HY [lROGE~S[
The en~e activ ity \4 ~ assa.ye,~ spectrop hotollletrfc~l1Y :t -'r~olll' .j'
tempera tue by folloll1ng the oxidat i on of "'OH at 34Onm, IS described by
Brdiczka !! .!!.. ClZO) " The assay a t xture fn a f f na l vol ume of 3 .Ill
cont ai ned: 5M 50 1.11 of eJ1%ynle sour ce . 5"'" EOTA , O<. ZZmH Nt.OH. 311lH a KG,
Zn1l ADP, 5).LH rot enone, and 50 lI'fII t rfethanolll.1llinebuf fer (pH 1.6) ,. Th~)
r eac t fon was starte~by t he..addftio!l of ~4)2 504 ~ give
a f in al concent r ation of ZOO ""' .... The enzymat1c ra t es )were cal culated
e by using arl"ext1n ct10n coefficient for NADH .a t 340nl1.of 6 . ZZ x 103"'
1itre , mol ~l cm~ l ' ( l ~ h.
The ruction was shown to be l1 near wi th r es pe c t to t i ssue
• , . . ' 0
concentrati o~s, fo r all fractio~ and homogenate wft riin the ron period .
._At~-L!I' . .If"Q.PH: CrrOC!lR!J'IE C REDOCTA5E_ : ' j 0
The enz.y;.e activfty. WIl.S measur ed sp ectrophotometrical ly at t om
t empera tu r e by fo llowing the red uctio n of cy t oc hrollle C at 550n m as
desc ribed' by Sottocasa .!!!l. OZO . " The r~act1 0n lIix t ur e In a , f i nal





cytochromec. O.\ rrI'I KeN, 50"rmot pOtassfulI 'phosp hate buffer (pH 7. 51-
,and 5 J.:M:Totenone. The reaction was in i tiated by"the addition ~f ~fPH
to II ff nal concentration of 0.1 mH. A r e dueed -u xtdt z e d ell.tt nctlfon ~
coefficient for. cytochrome c of 18.5 x 103 tttre , 1101- 1 :{') II
c.r 1 (122) was use'd In the. calculatIon of re~ct1on rates . . _ _ \
·The ructi on wu shown to be l inear '111til res pe c t to tis ue \I • • • I
concentrati on, for all fracttons and ~m.o. gende .wi t hf n t he ' .run Period. . '
. DNA EXTRACT ION AND ESTIMATlON I
DNAwas extracte d bY a IlIJdHfcatfon 'of the scmeteer me:thOdJl ll·
0.5 ~1 of hollogenat e o~ .supei ~a~ant . and, _~ .2 mT of ~ tocitoj,~r1a.- 1. or ,
nuclea."fuctions was 'Kll x~ . wf th 1ce-:,old 0 .5 Mpe rentor t c aci d" (pet ;__.
to II f f nal volume of .J. a e t , The sus pe ns te n was gentl y mtxed~a hd ,
all owed to sta nd on fee for }O 'm1n. The-mixture wn c~ntr1fUgeda,t _' Jp ,
speee, on a clini cal ce~t-r tfuge . at 4·C for I S mi n. ' The super natll. n~
was discar ded and t he pell e t was b; oken up. 2 III of ~ " S M PCA was\
added to tile pell e t a'nd Ilea t ed at - 70 ·C fo ,' 2S · mln . The C10UdY\
s~;-~pen5i o""was centrifuged ag~in on 'th e ' cli ni ca l centrifuge , and tile .
"superna t ant deca nted careful ly for DNA estfmation:
DNA was measured wfth di phenYlaml ne reagentas',describ;d by 8u~ton
(124) . Calf thymus DnA (10-4 0 IIg) was use~ as standard .
PROTEIN E"S'mAI{ .oM ,
prot~l n ,was de terllllned by t he b ~'ure';~th od (125 1 : 'fo ll0~~ng
sol ubi li zat i on wlt h deoxychola t e. , Bo'li ne ser ua ablUl111n (BS"'I ,wllS used '
as sta ndard.
2.2.6 Cal cula tions an~ analysis of dat a
One unit of en~jcth~t~hllS been dl! fl ~ ed as that allou"t of I












. ·.n ·t . . ..;/ . - . .
, . producf -tn 1 . In at et tner -37·C· or roaI teIlpe~aw";e . I t ssue actIYt'\y
t ~ expre~s~ as ~ f t~.l · Of tt ss.ue holllO:genate or' frac~t on,~ . ,
spec~t~ acti vi ty tn Ll!1.t S/irg pnlte tn. St.at h t tcal .,nalnts , ..nere "'""-













l\ 3. ,· RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON
3. 1 -Kidney Cortex Tubul es St udte s
I
"3.1.1. . Acut e acido s is Ind 91ut all1ne synth~$h ..
• Isolated ra t Id ,dney tubules have been u$'ed e~t en sfvely J? yth e .
study of alllOOnfagenesfs fr om gl uhT1f ne, I nd a stfRlul at1.on by ac1dl c pH
has been deecnstreted 129,126) . la nct;fn and Bros nan (un publ fs hed
res ul ts ; found that fn the pres!"ce o r :ab~enc e of l l ttatl ~ 11f10~1 a.
genesis fr~ glut amlne ~s s!gn1f lcant ly st imula ted at pH 7. 1 cQ.pa~ed
wit h pU..{'.4, ' and t hat MSO st flllulated anm nfage nesfs : t o a much gre ater
exte nt th an the low pH. They also noted t hat, fn ~h~ presence . of MSO,
. acidific at ion of the nedi ull did nO,t pr oduCe !"ny addi tional s tfm ulatfo n .
of amonfagenesfs. suggesting therefore , t hat an appr ecia ble re te of
NH3 1YefIIOVal tor 91l/t~ine synthe~1 s occurs in t he r a<r.e ~a l
tubul es, an~ tha t th e ' mechanlslll wher eby a decre a s~d pH st illula tes '
a1llnlDnf'agene~is fs ·by i nhf bfttng t ht s 91.utainfne synthes iz i ng act ivity .
A"'5uitabl e exper ffl,ent al 'rrodel for _~tl n9 th is hypot hes is , could
be found In a s t udy on the ef f ec t of reducti on of 'pH on g"' t am1ne'
Syn.t he sfs . us t,tlg a ~y s teJII 'wh1!=h ha s hfgh GS actIVity "'tid ,l ow
gl ut ami nase act h ity . :.The results of such experi l\ents , c arrl ed o~ut
~si ng guin ea ~19 ~dn~y cortex~ ~ub;Ule s , ar e shown ,i n Tab le 3. The
experf lllent s Show a hi gh rate of gl utamine synthe s fs (canpared with t hat
of Baverel !! .!l. (67l ; us{ng SrrM NH4Cl and SIl't1 glutamate. under
si milar conditfons). )lh1ch correlates well wi,t h gl utamat e and NH3
removal , at pH 7 . 4 ., This syn t hesh was sig nificant ly decreased ' by
about 50S at pH 7.1, rega rd l ess of lltleth er t he lower pH was product<! by
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as pH 7.11nTableJ ), orlJy tncreasf rw the PCOz ( resplra~ry '
actdosts , sllown as ,pH 7.1 (t)C02 In Table .3) . The renoval 'o f III"
glutamate and NH3 ....as also canparab ly inhibited . TM pre sence of
MSO almost comple,te ly . aboli s hed gl ut •• f ne synthesis , and comparably
i nhi bi t ed the removal of bot h gluta mate and NIIJ .
Thus , .!!! vi t r o , guinea pig kidney t~bule5 . i nc ubat ed with
gluta..ate and NHj. synth es ize glutamine . That this is not due to
' prot ei n degra datfo':.. 15 shown by the effe ct of .'MSO i n t he in cub at i ons
and by the ~t fchf omet ry of glutua t e and all11110 nfa r ellova l .wlt h
glutall fne pr~du ttcn, l Uft hemoN!.• !Jec reasl ~.9 ' t he Incuba ti on' p~ of the'
t ll,bules lead to an inhibi t ion of glutamine 'synt hes is : The ceservattc n
that gJ{nea pf ~ I:tdney . ~ynthesh:e$ g; utalllfne ra pid ly, ' t .tn agreement
l'f1 th U'IIlt made fi rst by Krebs ' in 1935 '(59 1. and conH rmed by Bi"vere l
!! !!... (61l • .
, If increased ~drogen i o~ concentra tlo n.1H +], inhibits
gl uta mine synt hes iS" by tubul es, wfia ~ 15 the~ of 'changfng
bicarbonate .lon concentr at ions [HC03- }. on renal glutamine
synthesis?
3.1.2 Acllte , metaboli c,. al kaloHs ~nd glut4l\l{ ne S)'lI thet,fs
Table 4 shows that. :.tane . the ef fec t of ")1150 is also e~f dent at,
hf9f [HC03-] (f. e. pH"J.7l . glutPl I(\e synt hesis lil t ·pH7.7 wu not .
~fJnffi cantlY" ' d~ f ferent frOlll that a~ pH7.4. althoughsli ght ly g~eater
- " " ." ..... . .
(6461l1llOlesrJO IlI l n/ g dry 'tit, ~anpa r~ to 582 Ilmoles/30 mf ~/g dry . 'ott.) ;
Fig. 9 shOws' t he result of anJex.peri1l1ent Iotiere incubatfon"med:l um pHwas
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48.
dat a confi rms that fn Tables 3 .and 4; i n h at la sharp fall f n glutamine
Synth~sis occurs as acidic pH value s are approached from pH 7. 4 and a
modest incr ease tolOards alkali ne pH values, -.fIich levels off at about
pH 7.5.
The data so far " thu~ " i n d i cate adf rect I nvOlv~nt of [HY] per
se (as opposed to {HCOJ- ]. tn t he fnhfbftfon of glutamine synthesis .
by renal tubules . The experJlllent reporte d"In. Fig. "10 w..s des igned to
t est the reversf bility of the Inhibi tio n. In this experf ment tubules
/~re f n i:ubat~d at P~ ,7. 4 and pH 7. 1. In s~,me f l as ks SU,f\ffcle.ntt
Nltlco3 was i njected at 15 min to rai se t he pHfr OOl 7. 1 to 7 .4 .~
Thu ~ . loti'atever h!Chanf.sm is i nvolv ed In t he lnh l ~iti on of glutalllf ne
synthesis by acfd. cannot be "said to fnvolve a per.anent . Ir re parabl e
d1llllage to "th; gl~tamlne synthesizi ng 118Chinery of . tile tubule s . Ra"ther "
ft represe nts a rapidly responsive reversi ble regula tory systell\,




kfdney cortex .t s known to hIVe a la rge capac ity ~o synthesize
gl ucose frOlll nOll-carbohydrate precursors (80. Ip21. and tn fact , apar t
f rom the liver. It is the .O ~ l y cirga n w~ lc h has a bfogh 91uco ne~ge n lc
ca paclty 11031. With th e devel,opment and use of isolated kidney
.- t ubules In IIIlt:boTfc stu~s . 91u.~on~oge nl c rates, · h19he..t than rates In
( sH ces and perfused kidney, have been consistently reported (102-108).
As t test of fth~tab01fC Vitbl ; ftY of my t Uhule prepara~ f ons ".
t he rates 'of gluconeogellu"fs from vartotis sUbsirates wer e me~ sur e~ In ~"





Fit<10 Glutamin. synlhuis Inhlbillbn by H~1.
andreversal of Inhibllion by HCOj
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abIlity lIIas comparable to that reported by et ner workers and al s o t o .
see whether t he rate of glueD,S! production would be 'dl f f e rent at pJi
val ues of 7. 1, 7 .~ ilnd 7.7 (pH val ue~ eaal cyed t n the Incuba t f on'
systellS) . ' If ther e were: s"lgnlflcant decrease 1n gl uconeogenesis at
pH·7. 1ft could ee argued tha t th is could result fro m an f nt er ference
.. -\ . .
with AlP ~'.,.odu ctf on at the' l ow pH s t nce g1uco n eoge nes~ s I s an
ATP~requfrfng process . This would the'n suggest t hat the I n ~ l bftfon of ..
glutarwfne .synt hesis seen at pH ~} .1 was'due to Interfer~nce wit h. ATP
productl on. Thi s posstbf l1ty was tested fn two sor ts of expe rf_ents.
, ' . . \
In one, weexa~~ned ,the effe ct . of add ic pHon .91 uc~~genes ts . i t self
an ATP-r~qu1rfn9 _ proces,s, a~d In the se~on~ . ~ ' lI! a sure~"ATP_ l ev~l~
Table 5 shows that the rate of gluconeoge nesis froll mala te and
py;uvat~ was not sig nificantly different at t he three ~H val ue s. These
. val ues
ot
compare favourably with t hose reported by othe~ workers, under
s11llflar ccndtttcns (l02 , '103, 108,131, 132), anil the re for~ , one can
co nc l ude" t hat th ere was no inh i bitory eff ect of acidi c pH on .t he
. ender goni c creeess of gluco neogenesis.
3.1.4 Metabolic via bil i ty of tubular cell s s steady state"le veh of
ATP as an 1ndex
A Ikllltler of tIe.thods desc ribing t he" llI!lt$ur elllen t 9f 'subpico mole
quantit1es of ATP by fi r efl y luctferas e have beel\.lIub1fshed (1141 . The
measurement of ATP is ffnd i n!) wMte applic ati on lIS a crite rion of cell
via bi li ty . The se ns1tivlty alld~conven1enc; o'th1 s IIle th od hi s 'been
\ u ti 1f se~ to IISses~ the vhbili ty of a number of c~l-1s "( 14). ADP ca n
be rea dil Y lleasured, utfng the same tec hnique, by usin!)"pyr uvat e ki nase
t o convert' the ADP t o ATP.
\
,\ .










. . . ., I
As a fur t h~ te st of th e IDf! tabo1f c vhb t1tty of t hl! t ubule
pre parati on t herefore , t he ste ady st ate concent r.n fons of AlP in
tu bules inc ubated II1der yar fo us co/Iditl ons , for 30 _t n, and .t zero
a me, werl -det e...1nedl Aable 6 shows thlt t he s t u d, s ta te lev el of
ATP had r-tsen, afte r I period of 30 .1 n. fncub lt1on, trOll ' an fn1t 1l 1
val ue of 5 . 51~1 . 67 " al l es! s d." wt. , to rt 5~2. 74 "lil Ies / g. dr~ wt. I t
pH 7. 4, and to 13. 14+3.86 lI_oles/s dry 'It . "" t pH 1.1. There was no
s t at is tf ca1 S f gn f f~ca.nce betw~! the ATp'le~ e l s ' unde r th ese .two
~ . .
condft 1ons....thus E!1lphn111ng t he fact t"'at, the tubule ~reparatlo n ~
wer e meta bolic al ly llCUve, and t ha t t he Al P ge nerat i ng sys te ms were
unaf f ecte d by aci d. The .f ner e"H e '·f n t he ' SUII of (ATP+ADP) 1n these
. exper illents .does rtOt-(l~eS sir1 11 Dle l n th at . net S!nt hes t s of ade ntn e
nucle ottdes !'las occur ed. It fslllell apprectated t hat dur t nglnox ta,
ATP dec r ea se s due ~ contt nued ATP ut il iz a t i on 1n t he. abs e nce of "
adie~ate ATP syntllesh and that AMP, rath er tN n ADP;" accu lllula t es due
. t o the act io n of adenyla tek1nue . ~rlng the prepa r att on of tu bul es
se. anollta f n e'lt.tably.DCCvr~ and thhaecounts fur the relatt~ elY lo w
ATPconcentrattfl"n' at 0'. " However upon - t ncub;tfon tn well - oKygen at ed
.edh AJP synthe sh occurs and ATP le vels are re stored (121) •
. 3. 1.5 Me: hant Sll" of ac td fnhlbftt on ofgl ut alil ne synth es1s : role of
t he NH4+-IiHi, S)"S~and the co~entritfon of ~
glu t amate
· The data now ava tlab l e , for .f he IIl!c hanfsm of · th e GS r eecrt en,
s uppor ,t the view t hat th e enZ;lI~ bf.nd's th e subs tra t es fn ord e re d
sequenc e, t .e • ATP~2:+. l -gl ut amate, and -.mo~h (89, 90, 911:
wit h ~e r tgtd rtqu lrtllent for the presence of the nueteett ee , befo r e '














-of glu t llll te to !o,.. y-~lut.wyl phosphate c~s tt t lltes th e fi u t st ep ,
and tile second step fnvoh es ru c t fon of the actfnted fnt erll edfah
. . .
'11th ..-onfa (or hydr oxyhll lne ) . The ffrs t s t ep is le ss opti cally
specific than the "second, lIIhfch beccees rate- l1l1ft ing with D- glutante
I nd u llo n1l . Thus , wher tAs the ri t e of '{Rnesfs of 0- a nd
. . .
l:-y-glUtailyl hydroxyl . ate were found to be st llfh r. the synthe sts of
a-g lu t •• t ne occurre d It I sign if fcant ly l ower ute t han th a t , of
l-g lut,alll1ne 11281. Fur t ller llore,tn the rea ~ t 1 on wfth l":glut~.ate .
allllOnt a I nd hydrOKYlarntne react equal ly well, the rat e of nuctee pntt e
. . ,: .
addi t ion not being 11mltfng• .'On the other hand, hydroxylamfne shows a
much grea t er reactiv ity IS cOl'Ilpa re d ,t o . lIl11 on1l wit h O-glutlllat e ;.nd
other glu t l ll4te anal ogues', Thl ~ enhanced .r eac'th1ty ~\ hYd r oxY1a.f n~
has bee n -att r t but ed t o It bet ng a bet ter nuC'leopht r e t han ~.onh
189' :
. It 15 ob"vtou s t he ref ore . t h t . ny atte. pt at expla in in g ' t he
° obse r,ved ef ftc t of aci d 01'1 gl uu-t ne s)'1lthes15. ..st take cogn15ance of
the lEchan15. of the reactfon .
One . y ~prus theconcentr atf on of free bUt ."on1l t n etther
of two w. y; ; t il. te r., of . 1u CMlol u . cal c.uh ttd fr Oll pH and to ta l
~1lIllOnt. concentr~t 10n (fTee base plus .-onlUII toft) . b1 the He nde rso n-
. .
H.ssel ~alCtf equatt on "or as PNH3 in m Hg 1 ~29' . Using the
fOrMer -ethod and .lSsu. ingoa 'PK fOT"the rea~tfo·n .
H",,~H+<t~f9 .4 (l30 }, " Plot ,efVarYtng
annonf. concentratfon 'VilTSus rate of gl ut alllt ne SyntheOsis is sho.,.n tn
Ftg .·ll. At no concent Tltton of ;ree base is the ' fnhl bttOry ,ef f ec t of
~ cld obscure d. and therefor~ • .the concep~ of .e ~f. t ttng nuc1eophtle (or.
f ree bue ) concent r. t t on In going fTeli . n Incubat fon pH qf .7 .4 to pH
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' 56. i
.-...eff ect of actd. I next &u1 ned glut.fn@synthn h .u ' i~ functf on Of..,
, gl u ~a.a t@: . co nc@ntr a t t on . Fi g: 12 s hows that " a~ t dtf f Cl t t.o"- of the
Incubatfo n Iledt UII, tnhf bt ts ~gT u tall f n@ syn-th~ s tS ee . 11 9111 t u.te
conc@nt ratf ons tl'S~ , However the degrH of fnllfbftfof n wu · l ess . at
the h1 g~er glut allat lt. i: onc@nt~a t t ~n s. r.huS at 0 . 5 IfIt -the degre@o~ '
t ~h t bttfon wu .liU ~he~u s at 10_ 1t was ·onl ,.· 321 . -.-I t .w&$ "o't
poss flte to carry 'out @l~rt l'l@ nts at hfg her 91ut-lIIa;e- conce n t~ns .
. but ft is.•posstb l ~ that t he eff ect of ac f~ f c pH fs to decre ase th e
•0afff ~ i~ of 91 u t~;fne synt hetas e for 91u1;a..ate .... However', thfS. Should,,-
be re~arded as a tenta tive ~ u9gestt on rather than a ,fi rm con.c l us f .~~ .
I,t shoul d be berne hi.mind that the glutalli.it~ concentra t1l!.ns.plotted in
~t g , 12 Ire tn the 1 ncUblt t ~~ rredh nn and' thue are not riecessar ~ly the
Salle as .tho$e , fn the rerlll eett s ,
3;1.6 ca++, nor@~ f.~phllifn@ , and gluu~fn@ '~Ynthests..· -,
. ·Th@q~s tt on .as, to -ne~her or not 91_ut~~:n@ synth~ s .!.~· t.s s~t ~ u .: .
h:ed by noreptn~phr t ne (I catedlol ~fne). Irose . Stnce noreptnephrtne II ·
worts via c,++ fl u~es ~ a seetes of @~JM;r t ll@ n.ti !llen started to ,f i nd
o~ lOha t .effect e-t~sfon' o~ ca++ f re- 't he ~~ebs.Hensel eft · ~df~ t.
woul d hav@on t he rate of gll1tall fn,, ' synth es is . Tabh 7 sh.ows
fnterest i ng observation • . The' 50s f nht bt tron In · 9' lu·ta~fti@":;~t~e ~ ts.
. -. '. ..;~ . .'
observe d at pH 7-1 tn pr,evlolls e~~er 1 ..e,nt s ~y only occll,[ 1n . th e~
presence of ca: +. In the absence of Ca++, gl utlllf ne synthesis ) ?
could not be deln onst r.ate d a~ either pH-. Me lSur n t/lot. of ,ATP levels '
(Tabh 'at , ,'show; 't hat 't h: steady .~tl t~ l~Y e l .w ',U P' i f,h r.' 30 ~ T'
fnc:u blt1,pnIII""S Jot Sfgnt;tc ant lY ' d t flfe.r~nt f rolll th;t ~t ~e';o tfile: , .
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not occur . ~(ore . th~ fn~bfttQ n of ghta~t ne Synt h es.ls 1n thi s
Ij,f.se. 15 not a specif ic effec t ', How lack of Ca++ af fects AlP
levels- is not understood.
The t lss .. e res p onse t o catec hohll f nes seems to depend on the
eresenee of ad renergi c receptor st t e_5 . c1as s1fled as alpha and beta, 0111
t he bash of thel t reseense to syllpat holllfllleti c amineS) an d adrener gic
blotki ng Igent s (~ 33 ). ' The a - .drenoceptors alh class1f1~ Into 0.1
and(12 subt;ypes (134) . Gl ucon~e nes ls i n rat renal cor tex slices
or ,t ubu h s;.fs stllllu lated by txoge nou5 3 ' S' -cyc 11C ,AMP (135 ) ,and
catecho1 4J1t~e horl ones (I36). llIifch is believed to be ex e rt eft through
e-eeeenceepeer s of the 01 sub type (1341.
Result s-of exper i ments to eeteretee how the interplay of Ca~·
arid nor epinephrine rnfght lnfl.~_ence 91LlWl ,'ne sy~thesis 15 u m"ri zed In
Table 9. Norepinephr i ne at 1 ~. fhal ~on centr a t io~ did not affe~t
gl utlllfne synthesi s s ignificantly (conrpa red to cont r ol,s wfthout
~ horlllonel . ATP cOl'ICentratlon s at -the end of the i ncubat f ons were~ot ,
dl,ffere nt frllll tl1at of the controls . Except for a recent repor t on the
effect of!~norepi l\ephrfne on renal gluconeoge nesis 1n Jllne a pig tub\lles
(1321. the horlROI1al regu·l. t1pn o f~bo1t s. 1nthe 9Jlnea pl~· ha s not ...
been st udIed.
' ~ . ­
3.2 Subce~ lular stucU es OM! GS
3.2.1 A. pre l ude to subcellular s~dles on GS
A.s " pre1illimy to understa nd ing the r e$~l atlon ·.'6f glut aillne
s.Ynth'et as e ln gulnea pig tubu'l es, it WI,S nemsa ry to es tab.lhh the
--.. ,





























GS has seen found to be IM f nl y' usoellud wit h rderosa.,s durfn9
. ~ - - ~ .
t ell .l . r f r .ctiona t ion ( 84, 85 ) . and to bt' .tt.etled t o the surhee of. ~
t hese ~r .J! c'u. In n t t1UU@$ . Ho:ever no fnfo""Uon Is lunable
f or !dlne(,I, ttsSUl!s . . ' " • .
~e~ prf~r t U5~pttCn- th at the f ntn cel 1ular df strf~utl on of an
enz,)'llt Is an essentia l ly t"". r f antchara cter f s tt c of tb.t .f n ZYIl ! Ind
;: whic h fonns the b~ sh for r assfg~en t of " " ' " enzy~e """ ?'
.: t o certe t n....Subcel 1uh r t ccut cns , dul f ng cent r ffll911 fr lct f a natlon. has
been ques t io ned. ~er@ I s thebelf ef now, that cer t a t'n enZYIll!S MY not
have I fi xe d l ~tracell u l a r distr ibuti on, but ra ther , ma,y be rapidly ln d
reversib ly tnterc cmerted bettleen sol uble and IIIl'IIbr. ne-bound fOrlls wltIi
, t he dis t ribu ti o n bttween t he se fo r_ s be i ng I 'h nt t i on of t he
concentl'l t fon of certa tn metabol1J:s. ~pteally . substrl tes. produc ts ,
at t ester t c ef~c to rs , e tc. (-1371. This postulated IIO welllent of t he
enZ,)'lle -. lecul es onto and of f. of ._brl nes hid bee n notlt d earl ter
(138 ), l nd . 1gllt we ll be I.po rtut t n th r eg'uhtt on of Ill!tlbol ls .
(138 ).
Agai nst tMs ~tgroufMI th e refore . IIII.ber of subcellUla r fr ae-.
tf Ol'latlon studie s were ca r ried out on guinea pi g ~n.l corte x .I :
3. 2. 2 De Duve frl ctlonl tlon s In. sueroSt Edh..
Table 10 shows the i nt race ll ular diSt r t butf on of GS and . I r ker
e.n:r.yaes fn the gut nea pt g kidney coriu·. ~en HEPES ( 2~ , p'H 1.4 ) and
~gC1 2 151JM ) wekotpresent tn ~e Mlnogenti,lng llledtulll. Represen ted
as ~ de' .riu·~e plot In Fig . 13, fo r I typ ical eKper 1l1lent , th e mar ker
,nz.,)'llU 'ar e wel l separ<01l ted an4.en r1clled tn thetr rupect he f r lctt on s .















Fi g. 13. Subcel1ular·d1str1,but1onOnrand 'marke~ enz,ylRes repre~














621 of GS. and 86~ o f lDH were fo u nd In this fraction.
66.
However Z6f. of
GS~a s ~ound ·I n . ti,~ P frac~1 on. a s oppo~ed to only 7S of lDH. ThUl the ,.
hnc l us ton frall thts exper i ment ,is that. GS 1n gUin'ea pIg ki.dney cor tex
1$ pr edocn1nantl y a cyto$o 11c enzy"e . but a small pro port1 ?" _I)' be
asso ciated with the 1I1c r osomes : Thi s 1s es sent ia l ly the rev e rse
sft ua ti on can pare? Wit h ,t ha t foun~ 1n rat ki dneys , ~er:. the , enZY~-{')l''-. .....
prlmar ll y.mi crosomal but lIIdy be r;l eas~d f l"olll these organelles by ~
certa tn er-eeteen t s f92l . Acco rCll ngly.• I c arri ed out a , number of
- " ;
- --·---u per i!t entrin-..tli ch- t he-hotno:g!"n1%1tt o inriell lum-wari1 -tered ~'SO-as "f o- see- - - l-
I







;art fcu hte fr ict ion s ccut dbe altered.
" . t
3.2 .3 Fr,actionatfon '"ln different media
,In these series of experf1llents, ,hOmOgenat :;" were cent a-t fu ~ed. at ' - ., .
105. 000 ~ 9 for 1 hour sO that partlcula.:te and.solu bl e fr acti ons liter:e
obta..fri ed.~ The act i vity of GS al)d of thtf marker en~res, lDH ( cyt osOl ')
and N" O ~H-Cytc r educt ase (. lcrosoJles ) were assaye ~. "Tj'le var ious
h CWllOgenl;~ttb~d i a . lIe re :
(II 0;33 M SUC~Os!,2" HEPES (pH 7;'4) , arid0.1 0"", MgC1 2 "
(11) 0:33 M sucros e, 2"" HE PES (pH 7. 4 ), and 2ainD:~:- , "
(111) 1).33 M sucro,s,e, 2111H IfPES (p H7.4) , 5nf1 EG~A a~.0-4"'" caC1 2
(i n t "hese' ex perll1e~ts , t he fr ee Cll....+ c~ncentrat1on varied
ol} frcn O"210nH),
j lv l 0,15 M Kel , 2nf11£PES (pH 7.4) and O·51t1 EDU.
Iv) 0,15 M K~ l, j 21lf4 \tIE~ES (pH 7 . 4.1 , 5ri4 EGTA and 0-4rM CaCiz ·




- r n el t of tbe s e media 70-80 S of GS was fo und fn the soluble
, f riction , I n two'exjer te e nts, the presence of EGTA seeled t o:have
caused t he enzyw'te to appear- in the partl c ula te fraction. but this was
. , ~ .
not a re produc ible phenOilenaand many subs equent experiments failed to
dupli c a te the observatlon. The' conclusion Is therefore bei n g ~de .
that glu ta_fne synt het ase 11 predom1n. ntlY· ,~ cyt oph m f c ,enzyme In the
. . ~ . ...- .






4'.1 G1 utamfne metal>olhm i n guinea pIg
.-,-.. . .
The presence 1 ~ lMny ani!,!"l 'tf~~'ue s of enzymes t ha t c:a'lyze ,the
synthe,sh of gluta mfJte f r om 9111 tamat,e. and also the hy~rolysfs of
gluta mine to glutamate and .nnonfa was f trst reported by Krebs in 1935
(59), . and as state d .fn sect ion 1.2 .2 ", .ft has recen~ly ~ec~e c'l ear that
the Ich;t fC _proper t ies o,lIe-91utand nases I n t tve r kid ney and
fntest 1n'll. IIlUcosa possess character1stlc dff ferenc es which relate to'
the physi ologi cal f Ll~lon of glutamine i n these d1fferent ,t1ss ues .
Even tho ugh,A-V diff erence measurements .!!~ across the t issu es
drained by t he uperfor'~senterlc vel n'in the gui nea pi g indlc a ted ,lIo -
net u.ptake of arterfal'g;U~fn~-..c3 7 ; 3~ .39J . the' ' gu f n~a pf'g j~j_~nal
B1ucosa has been.'shown to.•(~tai.n 'si gnif i c a nt l evels of ~he tl.lpor tant
gluconeogentc enl)'Jles. 1rItitch show an. a<l~pthe Inc r-ease afte r starvatton
(56l . Because gl.utll:l'llate ,dtd not ac CUlIlJ1it. te 1ft he serosal fl utd when .
.autnee pi9 I ~testfn a.l segments were .1ui!l nal ly !"'rtused .!!!. Yi~ro wt t h a
,g l u tamf n~cCmta l nfng IIl'dirm ( ~39l, ' it was erroneously conclud ed t hat ·
glutamf n~ was. not deilllll~ated duri ng ,its transloca t ion ·f r oll the 1".t es-
ti nal l llllltn fnto ' the blood. Hot appreciated \l8s ,th e l ar ge capact t y of
. ~he g~inea' pt g 'inte st tne ·to ' flIltabolh.e fur ther the"'~iutillnate pro duced .
T.he' ge ner al. opinio n . ' ~owev e~ is , that , t n ihe , 'g~tilea pig (and ,.the
chicken) unli ke in al l ot he r animals stud t ed, th er e is a net outp ut ,
rather than' UPb.~e of circ ulating ~l ut~1II 1 ne by '~1 l 1nt estlne·(9) : I'"
Re lltlve l y ', ow act lvt 'ty of PDS t n t he SIIIall"-t ntes tf ne of gutn ea.
pig, compared' to th a.t ln t he'smal l i nt estine 6r all otller ani mals







observed to be iow ( ~bout O.2S· ,Il'fll. In th e guin ea pig. ' These f l ~d f n gs '
c a~ t doubt on the . quant i t ative illlpOrtance of~~11I1ne as en~l"gy source
: f or th~ small1ntestfne in 'the gui nea pi g. RH U s . and Quastel j140) '
ha ve ~o we ver 1 m p'1 C~1I'llt~mf ne fn fnt:es Unal . tran s~ort. ", They
r eported th at addition of l \lnf11 glutalllfne ,t o a sol ut i on'pe r f us i ng th e.
, : , ' . " l- "
1umj" of 9Ui,"ea pig fntest1n ~1. segme nts .!.!!. vit r o fnCr~ease.d. the _,
lll UCOSI1 -to~se~al ~l ucose ·t rall'sl ecat tc n rate by 53:1.. ... ' , ' ~
"\ . The liver (an d spl een)'of the guinea pi g did not '.synthesfIe 91U:... .
tam1ne (5? ) ~ .vf~ro ,and ·th~re·fo r; !ll utelll l ~·e . · lIlE!ta~~i 1 S~ - ',fn ~:is ' Us sue . ', '
'..1ght be' 'ce nt~~ed on' ,'-f is ufptak~ ,' ~ n ci b~e~:lcdoW{ " >~ulri~~ 'p i 9' lhe"r .
9 iuia.fn~'se . "l s , ~ot : ,I ~h tb 1.ted" by g' vt·';~te. . ',- .: ' " ..
· . E x~~rf'lIlenta1. ,aa~ ,-,~'a·S· ' b~n . Pl'e5en~ted ·' 1 2'~ )· ~b O~1 ~ ~ ' ,~~it" ~l~tainine .
, .d egr~dJtf~.~ '.1 ~.' .the, ~rfU~~ :9u~ea,' :p~ g ' i ,h e:(:,.:a.~· , j:~~;~d ,·,f. ;;~~e. , :~,& S 1s.0' ,'- .
IlII'Ilonfa, urea ; , Ilnd glucos e 'fonnllt fon lIaY .)1l subj ect to' seye ral r e g u"'.
1ato ry .leChaM ~lIs lItI ;cti ' are ·l1 keli· ,·~ ; . ac i ' .!!! v ~ ~~to o '" :' ;~~-jsofa te~
perfused gui nea pi g · .11 ~~,~ , ~t l1 tze~ ' ~ta ti·s t l c al 1,y significant , amoun~s of
· exogenous ' ~l'utUlf ~e ~nl ;' tIl'~ ~: · i t ·~-s ·pre~n;. fn c~n~·e ri t r.t I 6~'s; ' o f 1mM
..' .' :.;. ' ,: ',: :.. v. . ,."" ,'
~ r}f ghe r; balf max1~a l. r ~te l;'!f, , 91 ucos~ a n d urea! pl'o,duc.: t fo n was
a t~l n ~d at O;5lrI4 glU.tam1n e~' · Wttfch co r r 'esponds t~ ' twI ce t,ts phy.sfoM · "
l ogt c',; ,bl0,~d conce~t,.ll t~ o~' (3g ). ~: Armed,wft h 'ih~ k~OW1~geth"t ' ;iv er :
c ~,~ 1,s iccumuhte"91ut amf ne': l22). aoo' an t9n'1ng ' a ..1'" .o ~' 3-5 J or th~
' f nt r acel 1'ul ,ar ' to ' ~trace' lular g, utam 1 ~~ ' ~;ncent~~tton ,rat t : . «;2, "26);:",..
· oeacf~c.!!!l; pr~lcted : an , 1~ tr llcell u l 'a'r ' ~l'utlll l ne ~o~~rit;.~f l~ n .or .'
abo~t 1 2-~ClQoI in 'tI1efr experiments,' Thti r~'ge of iOllCerit rl t l.on ·fi
, ' ObY ~ O U S1 Y· unPblSiOl09!t~' lt he ..!!! vivo ' s ituat i on S~U l dco"' res~on ~
bebfeen 0.75 and 1. 1S.mM)"and they concluded therefore , t hat a~
- - --
~ ,. ' .
70. <, \ ) .'
TIre stlm ulatlon of .alllllO~ pr o- '
"'- '~- p -l"':--'-'
effectively degr.aded by the liver .
duc\t·o.n. 'and' t h e conc01IItta nt 1nhfbh1on of ~ n o gen ~ s. is il rrd
,91uc ~ne oge n" ls "'!Jltn ~.ll f nOOj(ya·c;tat~. , lAC"r ..fa ~knQWn : ·lnhf.b !tor. of.
transalll l nases),was lIsed fj; -the per f usion lllidiu m llIIIk"es i t unlikely t ha t
• ' " , • t · - , " •
a translIllfnase reac t ion 15 1nvolved as the. f ir st . s t~~ of gl ut alllf"ne
deg ra ~a t io n . ;'tu!n 'th ls g1u.tallltrTe is p r e ~enied' t;~ '~he :l 1Ye,' ' ~ t '
" . ", " " . . . " ' . .
. .conce nt rat i ons hig her than_O.25g.t.- ,
Til.! essent t at rol.e of GaHin providi ng noo"!9t"fOf ur~a, synt hes t s
~u ~n; po1'nted" ou t ' ~e_centlY ' r141i: conseQuen,t l:):' c~a.~ 9'e:s of "the',
~ttoc~ond r r'a\redo; ' s_t~~ O~ JtIi~ NAD"'-N~H couple. ce:u , ~ af~~ct ~ t~ ,~ :
-\ a t'~ '~'f. , am~o n'1 a U,l':ta an'd 91 UCo s e' "~:r o duetfon' fr o~ ·gl utu I1n": . f:.o~r: ......· . , ~:~
.:,:·...;lla!"p.l,:~ 'a:' sh'H~ ' ~':" u~r~ ·.~:t 1 d f U.d. 'st a t e 1n t~e IItt~~M·n. ~r1a: "'~O~1~?::,..· .". ',;
1n'c!ease t he .n ux th~U9h GDH-t n the dh ec-t10n of ' dU III.1nat1 0n an
.' : , ' / " \~... " . " ,' . .. ' ," , ' , ...: .
.ultimately , the ra t e of forllatf on "of final metabo lt te s. 8y changf ng
, '~ 're~ci~' s tate~:iw>+~II~H COUP1 ~ fn " ~e '1I\1 tot~ondr l a i n '. ' ,,:
. . . . . .: . . . ' . ; . .. ,/ '.
.t h~ 1 r. ' ~tu~ ' (201, . De'~~IUC .!! !l.', were , ~b~ e t o ~f,f"~~ t..change.s1.n the
reee of, fO~l!t1on of:nnonf a, ~ ea-, and !f1ucose . ·1n tJ:'e.pe.rf.used gufnea
pfg 'l h er . Such'al teratf on~ 1n IlIet abol f'te 'fo rmatfon were 1n a~eellen t
w1t~ " ~e pr opoS ~d role _ Of~~DH (l4l) ,1 ~:' pr OV\d~ 9 a~lI onfa ,tor' ur;~il '
, Sy n'the~1~ , 'when'" i t \ cts . 1!1', t he d1re t t 1on .of deU ,1nat,f~ n ,: .Th'e : '.
conc l u.~:ion ~S .~s'!.••de th~t ' de9rad.t'-on ' ~f'~~ U ~J.~,tne ,~ s :~,v..en,tu',l ~Y: ,
1lnder the cont rol e:t er te~ by the ' .r e spfr ~ to ry chain. An' 1nt er es tjJlr"·. .
, : obse'r ; ,l..w~n ' -.tIlch 'alo~ ~r c.t the w{ ,rt ::o; 'Deacf ~~ ~, !!, 'i s' ~he : !,~t' ~ u r.e
'of NH4C-..-tO acttYa~e 'gl ut iunfnase ,10 ~1nea p1g li ver IirItochondrh . - ";
(2~ ) . 'S1t ,' ~S ,:1 .n , le rat (22): .1n~ ~g~n i c phOS~h~~e ~oweVei- ~·s.t~:·u~~
.. " '" ,.. ,. " , .. . ". , , '
l~ted : ~f ~ 'rate ' of, i UZlllllate.fllrll,. U,on fr~ 91 u~tne •. : ";'0 :. ';
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. ~ung i IlId kidney (59 l . W~f1e:bratn. ~~it.n" and. kidn ey "" high
dfvtty of . GS ( S ~ . 65). . . . "







deUli nltfo~'syst!lls UtJI of 9l~~e. pi g kidney h..~ bee n ext ensh e.l y •
. s iu~d l ed as counttrpii-ts to.!!!.~ studies of ~nh excretion fn the
'salle, spect~.j · (~3 ~.~. Glutaminase I . Wa/Ch.-rlcter f~ed ',Is a h,ydrolas.e.w1ttl.
an opt1m:a1 pH of ..7. 4, 'Ilh'ch ~s activated by'phosphate . Glutalllfn~se .II
wlS Chll.r.t.te~ fzed· as' havtng an opt1mUJWIH of 8.8. and 15 depende nt on,
t he presence 'of a-ket o acids; I t 15 Sl lIIff- to the gl utamine t ra ns-
.. ; . ' .a~ t r;ase:de'. lII"t ~ase 0" .the. 1 ~ Yl! r: stUdied' ex~Yel l bt Me f ~t;~ u,' '31.
' . •G5, In guinea ·pf.9 kfdtty . ,~ b~e~ ·ShO~ to 'fol'1l glut.lII4n~ .';f;1fl """"
Ind amon.fa . b~s an apt lll.1 pHof 7 .~ i n hollagMat n 'and Is dependent
on ATP and .Mg+~·15 9 . 6~-. 63; 66. 142: . 143)• . It Is now fully
estab lf ·shed ·thlt the g!vt Mf nu e act t ;tt;y ot ~ gulnel pt g ktdney' Is l eiw
.~ nd .~ G5&cttvt,tl~ s' high i6i ' 6.~. ~ ,
4.2:.1' Glut . tne ,synthest s tn. !JI1 J ptg ....tdney
, " . -- ', \
Stnce ~ fnl t h l 'Il'D1: o"Xr~s 15!l • ., ndth,t a f · R ~ c h te rle h- v. l n
. ' .. ~
Barle 16!lKhhr .!! .!!.: (61) . Ind Preuss ~ 62: ). It h .now knownth, t. In J
c,antfu t ~th kl.dney c:Jte.. sl fees af oth~r ·Inlma.l s; . s~ l e,es . ~ f . ,gu.t nea
. pig (., nd'rl-abbttl . do .~~ ~1tase .-non1, Wien fncublted with glutamate .
'AlIIlOnf , exc~tfon of !lIItne, pilllillls\Q so ~nd to be 10'11' 1" nd ~IS not
d liftie~t 1:Iu~lng 'acut.e IC t d~sls t~a~ durtn g acute lletab oHc dl ~11 0Jh .
.(63l. A corrtl. tldn hu been Nde betwt~' the hf g~ 11 l ut lll t ne synthe~ ,
.' . , .
stzfpg '~n t ty of 9u t~.a ptg k1dn., lft\,ttS hfgh urine ~)65 ).
in an attMpt to . 1uctdlte the p. thwty of glu t ..t n. slnthts1~ . 1n
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and nftrogen ·(67'l · .nd .lan t~e 1144) tn f ~ o lat~d guf nea pig k1dney
' ~;rtex . tubules , When 1~ gl ut allla't e was the 'SOle '~ubs tra 'te, gl ~tamate L
" .'
r emoval was lt near ~ th tl llle over a 60 .lIfn . t ncuba t tcn per-te d {671.
' L l n ~arl ty, wa s achIeved 1n.,M exper1ments (;1.'1.' fig . 6, page 34) over . a
40 1lfri . tncune tten pe riod, fil t he pres ence' of 2mM,gl utallate , 111M'
• NH4C1, and 5~ la ct ate ',1't o; t di zable s ubs~rate . fu rthermo~e, the
hl ,ghendDgenou s Syn't hesis of ' glu t amfne' J1 . e .> " t he abse nce of
s ubstrf,tel repo~ted .bY severe t !!'.!l., was not obser ved by me. Rather ,
extre:nely low rates of endogenous gluta mfne synthe s'h was achieved t n
all lIlY ~xpe rfmen t.s (results not shown) . Net conversio n 'of glu tamat~
carbon and nItrogen 1nto glLit amlne is however obv1ous fn bot h expert::
ments . The fact that glut amine synt hk h under simil ar condit ions was
hig her i n IJ\Y exper-Ieen t s co ul d' be due to the fact t ha t ~utama t e
functi~ned ' both as' an oX i .1 zab l~ sUbstra~e for t he generat Ion of AlP ,
as ~11 as carbon~ and n f trog~n don~r for glut amine synth es fs, in tiie
expenlments Of, Bav~rel !! .!l. They repor t ed also , t hat , when 5mM. MSO
was added' to th; -lncubatl on syst etl, glucose producti on was Inlll bf t ed. . .... "
ldldnoto/lssessalteratlons in Krebscyc le intermeiriates , or ilani ne
and aspartate concent r atf ons 1n ~ experi ment s, but aeveret !!.!!. (67) .
arg ued th at ~ fnce . ah nlne , aspar tate ~ and la ctate conce ntra t lo ns
fncreased , the fnhib i tlon of gl ucose sy nt he s l s mi ght be due to
.r" pref erenti al utflfzation of the glut lillate carbon via oxaloa cetate for • .
the synt hesi s of aspa r ta t e and pyru vate, from which la cta t e and/ or
al anine could be formed. However. l 'Wl of the opinion , t hat si nce
. ' , ~
ccnpet1tfon elthts between glucos e synthesh fr Oll no nc a rbohyd r. ~e
precursors and g l ut~fne synthes ts , i nhi bi t i on of one pathway sho'uld
favour the operatl~n of the oth.~ . In, other words, tn the pre ~enct Of '
~-~· · '''''''' - --- ---'~· - ~T.- ' - - :':..i.
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"HSO, th,e carbo n skel e to n of gl utamat : sho ul d be chann el ed f nto ·
synt hesis o( glucose . ' Gl ucose synt hesiS -Increased i n t he presence of, , .
MSO In ,Iri ex~rfmin ts. but I cannot'compare my res ~lt s with. those of
8aYere~ ·!!!!.• • '51nee t ile gl ucose te reed could have ecee fr om file
eJlogenous Iectate. ....
'The Ift:)st import ant ff nding in the WG rk 'of aeveret !! !l" ho~eYer .
'. " ,is t he, tlllpor t ance of GD~ In glut/lll!ite metaboli sm in 'guinea pig ki dney •
.In the absence of· eJlogenous NH4C1. the supply of am.l'IlOnh via GOH 1s
the ra t e- li llf t i ng step In glutamIne tannatlon froll gl utalll. t e , and
addlt10n of NH4C1 Incre ases b~th glut amate, and IllIIIlOnia removal and \ .
gl uta mine synthesfs C,c~pare 'oil th ~ result s (r.bl~s 3 and 4 , pages '44 &
, . ,
461,and observe tlle ...exeejt ent st oichiometry bet ween ~tra t~ remova.1
and prOdu~i fomatio n), The physi ol ogical relevance of Baver el ' s wort
15 that, J..Il vivo, the guinea pi g ki dney would most lik el y re lease ,
ra ther · tIIan take 'up, glutallline Into c1 r~ula tlng bl ood. That, t his 15
I
in fact the case has been shown by A- V diffe r~ nce r1ea$,urement s ( 6n.
The guinea pig kidney als o rel ease s amlllonia . nd alan i ne in to ven ous
blood (67) . ' . , \ /
~Baverel .!!!.!.~ shoWed that tile guinea ;i~ "n~ cor tex contains
S i gn1 fJca~ acti vi ty of alani ne aminotransfer~-'!Se (67), and t hat alan t ne
syn thesis~y,lso la ted gui nea pig tIlbules metabo li zi ng gl ut amate , \wa,5
lnhfbfted by t he pres ence of AG&. . TIle ccnclus t cn was th ere fo re dra ..,n
by rertsster !!!!' ,1144l , t hat ala nine synthesis occ~red via al a n/ne
all1not r ansf e r as e. They also I nferred tha t ; ,, ~ce 4l~n i ne 4Ilfno-
transfer~lISe....cat alYzu a reacti on .tIl ch is ctc se to equilibri um, al an1ne
~ld als o be a subst rlte of the guin ea pi g re nal co r tex. for1ssi ~ r
!.!.!!. (144 ) therefore Inve stigated the lIIet.bal1s. of ,. h nl ne
\ .
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in guinea p1g kidney cortex tubules " and str es sed the cr t ttce'l role of
• COz f ixation by pyruvat"e eer bexyle se , i n t he presence of SUfge te nt
HCO j . ~ and 5rrrt concent rat ions of ala ni ne. 91ut&llln..l .
was found to be t he main car bon and nftro gen ou s product of the
metabol1sm'of alllnl n~. Furth ermore, th~re was no accumulation of Kr~bs
cycle f nt~~ed1~tes . glycogen , gl UCOSe" pyruvate ;llact~te or aspartate .
T.hts r~su lts ar e dVllletrfca~lY opposed to tho se repor t ed by Kr ebs fn
19t1S /59 1. Krebs repor ted ' t hat, glutal\lln; was forll ed tn r en~ l cortex
st jees ot' t he guf nea "pf g, only when' the 51f ees were fncub "ated with
glutamate, prol lne , and hyd r oxypr olin e , but not a l a ni ne • .I n
parenthesis, 1t shoul d be not ed tha t Kre bs" use d DL-alan1ne as
s ubstr at e, ~nd i ncubat ed In phpsphate·slllnemedium with an atmosJ'here
of pure oxygen; Such condfttons have been c riticized 1144 1.
Fig •. 14 t s • Johe. "'f th; ,ath.., ,,,,osed b, f ,"ss fer "d
aevere t to account for , the ccnptete transformat10n of alan fne car bon'-/
, and nft rogen t ,nto gl ut amln.e . Besldes ·the cr t ttce l rol e of pyruvate
carboxyla se , which was fgnored by Krebs, the role of ~H fn fur n 1s h~ n g
a second eete eute of C1 I<G , fs also essen tial . Other enzymes fnv olved
are ; al anfne 'llIIlinotransfera s e, GS , pyru.....te dehydrog enase, citrate
synthase , IS 'olell ~ the ope rat ion of t he enzymes of the Kre bs cycl e '
re sponsible for th; conversion of citrate tnto KG .















·r reree """."" 1 , .......... , I" " ,lt, "" , ,,,..) ere ,; .,,,••ent _
with these fin di ngs. Htgh ratu of gluta.fne syn th es is" fr o. SaM
: 1antne were obse rved. \ hl! i nhibitory effec t of acid on gluta.ine
~yntheSls obsened flIri f~ "~ using glut •••te'fs suDs t r . t e was ntde nt .
Thi s gh~s ,.,11 cant imadoR"to the proposed direct rol e ., i ncreased .
tissue [ H+) lli .!.! on t he enzylle Il'IOtety (liS) , as opposed to an
; -
' ~ 1 ~h f b l tor~ effec t of ad d o~ th e t r i nsport of gl utama t e .1nt o .t h,
.cytopla SI!, across the _11u lar membrane .
4.3 The role of ,lIllllonia pr oduction and excre t l on tn regula ti on of
. efd-~' se 'bl h ner' tn C: lrn f~ores Ind OMfyO~S
Stab tlt u tlo n of the ext ra-cellular fluid IE.C.F . ) within nura_
H _fts of pH 7.35 .nd 7.4 5, by regulating the ,-ellthe ..ount of flied
Cl t t on tn E.C. F. tt1.t Is fn co-binatlon with fCO}, Is the ...
eMet role of the tid ney fn K ld-bue bah ne t ,. The kfdney . lIst work
~onshnt 1 Y i n ord!r t o . ,i nt .fn the nor., l con c en t r' tI~ n of
, --b1c.rbon. te . bOllnd cat t on (25-28. EqlL) . ~owe,er . t he elect ro lyte:
conte nt of t he 'ver.ge di et , contal ntng exce~s · of fltOrg.nfc anions ~f:r
i norg.ntc catfons , t s U r di f ferent th. n th,t or' the [ . C.f .- Horeo' el ,
the oxldat ton of sulphur- and phosphOrus. contai nlllg foods teees to the
prOdu~10n of ,the fix ed anfons SOi " POt which \
I .
di~p1ace HC03 In the l~ ~.;~. The tldney lIll!et s. t hls chall enge
by conservfng fbed c~tton (llI.fn1y Ha'+l ',nd HC03. through
the canp1eh.rubso rpt fon of .11 , the ftlt ered N.H:;:0J' and by
excre tfon of f; ;~ ,nlons tn c(:l!llbfn,tion with NHt rathe r than.
W.+.... ~e kidney excretes .n ICt~ urtne, so th.t tilt t;~11 •
dlffustb1e bue . ~J 1s tr.pped tn tM 1dtfl as • rt1athtly
-,
411
. nond l ffu s 1 b l e ~n f ulll f on . 1fH4+ ' The cur rent t hecr-tes on t he.,
lIIecha ntSlll of elimi nat10n of 30-50 mEl! of lIet abolf c aci d pro dJc ed per
day. as IIIIIIOnium sal ts , and th e capaci ty to increase re nal 4111mon1a
excretio n 5- t o I O.f ol d lotIen add product ion i s abnonna l1y i ncre ased. ,
have been developed with cent veres and car nivores , wh'1ch exc re t e acid
urt ee tn mind . What happens tn herbivore s , whi ch exc re te alka l1 ne
urin e?
j
.4.4 Aci d-ba se bala nce In guinea, pi g:
/~
e neretvere
The ability of herbiv ore s to prot ect th emsel ve s effect fvel y
~ ga f nst ac 1 do~ l $ was indoubt. ':"t11 1898 , when t he .f m'por ta nt WOJ k . of
W1nterberg appeared (145) . That showed concl us ive ly th at ra bbits fed
on oat s coul d protec t theru el ves Iga.1nst inges t ed minera l ' ac1ds'by
coupli ng t hese with MIIIIlOn1a , and eKcret f ng t he alllmoni um salts in an
acid urin e. Acccmpanyi ng thf s utilizati on of ~on1a for purpo ses of
neut r a1fzati on, t here was a r educ t ion In t he out put of ·,urea . Th,is
work., a nd th ~ ear l t'e; re port by Bernard (95), t hat fasted ra bbi ts
excr ete d an a~i d ur1ne , which reve rted to alkaline Iltlen t hey -.ere gh en
. gra s s to eat, hav~ es t abl 1s he'd the pr~ncf pl e tha t tlle re 15 nl("dfffer~
enee fn the abl1 l .ty of ca rn h or e s ,or her bh'or es to lIlafnt a i n t iss ue" .
neut r.a1f t>'. thr~ough th e productf on andl or uttl fza tl on of ~.xc e s s aflmon1a
under 'condf t l ons of aci dos is , and also tha t , whe t her an anllllal excr ete s
acid or base In i t s urfne depends not on tile speci es of animal, but on
the dIet consumed by, the ani .al .
In ' uch herbivo r ous anf llals , the fraction of total nitrogen excre-
ted lIS ,aMonla Is low (146 ). for In these fonns dfehry fnta ke of
lY.ll.b]e fnorganic catfon~ Or org anic .nionl equ',h Or exceeds Hta-
- \
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baHe: product ion of acids. '1any plant lllateriah. s uch as frults lnd
/
leaves, on which t hey feed cont et n salts of organic aci ds , oxidation of
"'h fC~ u1tflla t ely l eads to/~03 ' A"chlevetnent ~f acid-base ...
eetenee , therefore demands the excret ten of alk al i , not aCid In d the
higher pH of herb1vore '"ur t.nl! is probably I mean s of mfnflldz1 ng :loss of .
NH4-t , and al lowi ng W~Ch ,li:Oj as cen be to lerated .:J~
tn the ur tn e \0 be excretes by th is rout e.
4 .5 Ac i dos is ln d Inhl b1t i on of gl utamine synthesis I n guinea pi g
kldn~apossfbleexplana tton
The f fnd i ng by lie , that..!!! v1t,0 • the "systhesh of gluta.,.lne from
gl u tamate a~d IlH4C1 by gtlfnea pfg kid ney tubul es fs "i nhi bi t ed .ilen
. .
th e pH of the i ncubation ,ne.dfum Is l ower e d , ' is to the best of my
knowledge novel. The i nevitable q~estfon th en 15. "wha t Illigh~ J h15
di scovery ,mean for the guinea pig?"
In t he course of evolut io n, the guin ea ptg , excrett ng .alka lfne
.uri ne fn its capacfty as' a her bivor e . had had to dev, l op alterna te
routes ~1ll the blood for allll1lo n1ll, s i nce th e dfffusi on gra dient for
a1lll0nla '15 less frowcel l to ur fne than frow cel l to bl ~od (considering
. . '
pH and fl ow dHfe'rences) . thts necessit1. te d t he evolution of a lIleans
by ~lch Il'etabol1c energy could be used' to detve a process t hat i s In
ef fect PIe 'conse r vat ion of an acfdlc sceetes (NH4+1, and the
s1mu1tanousconversl~n of the 'sa llie tox ic actd lc ipecles Into a l ess
~ t oxtc form, namely glutamfne. The GS pathway was deve1oped. 'But since
metabolic ac idosf s, 'd15guis ed as st arvatfon, was (and ft probablY,.stfl1
fS ) ,the ca.onest pertur bation ot acid-base bahnce, fn th e \ vol uti on
,t surprh t ng. t ha t the g ~ i ne ~ pi li
(
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has developed away of cop in g with ft. Dur1.ng sta rvat ion, the gUfne~
pi g can be 't ransfonned, so to speak . into a carntvc r-e , llvi~g on ,it s
. own t,ls5ue proteins I The results of such endogenous prote in IIletabo1f ~
would · be t he pr oducti on and excretio n of ac i d urine , as a way of
\ lt lAf nat t ng excess W. Under th~se conditions •. t he complete
r eabsorpt Ion of all filtered HIOC03. and . ~h e excretion of ammonia
,1n urine bec caes necesser s • W1th a ver y l ow acth1ty of an MlIIIo n1a
prod uc tng enzyme (L"I!. glutami nase). the onlY ..optfo n 'l e ft for the
"'-~ , .J~1 nea p1g kfdne.; would be to tur n oft, or i nactivate t he ot~enl1 SI!
ef f ici ent anmonla consumi ng pathway, 1n order to Il/Ike MlIlI!'nfa available
(o r' "excretion" Th f s.-has made t he glutaVllne syn t he s izi ng sy st em~f
gui nea p1g kfdney vul ner abl e to acid. .
My data fndlcate 'that the -highly sensi t ive netuee of' GS to , '.c:id·ts
evident even under acutel y acidotic condit io ns, as compa r ed to ' a
chr ontc situation li ke starvation . The response to acid Is~
(occurfng within 30 minI) and reversl,ble . ~ Such a rapid response to
acid Is neces sary ff GS Is to be cons id ered t rue l>: regultory tn
.m~onfa.gene sh dur t ng acute ac t ees ts • After 111 acut e metabo l t e
'"'"":-iC tdOSlstsl blchmorec~nandserious problem ,even~nherbf~es .
The high rates of glutamt ne synt hes is fn gu1nea pig kid ney i ndicate
th at GS probably operates lIu i mall y and effi c h ntl y 'at .r emovfng
, alllll()nh . It ~1-1 be a shame If such.1 P':0cess cennot be IIIId7 !Ooccur
again afte!" Icute 'adlllin !strat1 ~r'I of acid . No wonder the 'inhib fti on by
acid ,'s cl ear ly revers Hile .








GlutamIne syntheslsdurfl)9 netaboltc alk alosis w:~s not significantly
different frolll normal :O ~ d f t t o n s l althOughS1fg htly 9iea,te,",_
Tentathely , one ' c~ n liIiIke the proposltlonthat 1£03.P.!!:.!!. .
hasnodfrect 'effect "o,nGS. r'he earl1er reports C65.,1"43l that "the
. .
oytput of <1IlI~n1a In the u-tee s ~f guinea pig , f ~ i; rea $e$ ,not only lIur1n~
'. aC~dOSfS . ~~r ilI~S~ _durfng.1l1kal0$1s. is not in canplete harmony ~th ~
flndfngs ., - • 1 ' ~ ~
4. 7 Acid Inhibit.fon of GS I n guInea pig kfdner : extrapolation of
r esults to otiI.V species .
"A slIIIl\&ry' of tile current views on the d1s~rlbutionand acthl-tf.es
of GS and -glutaminase is a; follows: Janicki and Goldstein "(65) I"l!port
SI!ln~fl~ant GS actlvity 'fn th~ k~,"d~e,y$ of "rabbit, 'gUf n~a pig . Ind ra-t.:
but not t~ose of ca;~ dog" a.n'd pig : Gl~tU\tnase ' act iv i t y . present in \
all antNls studted , was greatest 't n those excreting "the ecre actd
urtne(cat. ' dog. and pig), 1ea~t - In those excreting ' an a1k~l'ine urfn~
(rabbit andgufnea pig ). and .1ntermedfUe fn the r at . GS. _15 n,o.t
pr~sent in ·the -kIdneys of man and,dog 151. 16. 80. 81).
Glu~"'lne is the IMjor source .or urinary IIIM'IOn1a (6. 1) . !,yon and ,
Pitts (-1411 readily incorporated label fl'c.1, KG In t-;?e renal glutamate
pool Of, allspectes studled (dog. cat . ra.~, and guinea pigl. fndlc/at1Y~-"
I of e l t,.h~eversa l of the GDH step or transa~~natton wtth alanine or
aspartate . 'Onl y i n the rat and 9Illnea pig was renal glutamine labeled .
' ~; I.. , Accordingly , urtn 'ap 1IllJIG~ ~f the dog and cat cannot be derhed' from
'. ,t~e /lIIltde nftrogen of fntrar@nalh synthesized glutallline. In other
woNls, ob1fgato~ cOl.lpling,of de,_tdt:lon.,and ,gl uta mi ne synthesh to
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no"",!ynt-hetase activity whatsoever . Even in the rat , obl i gat ory
\ isynt hes f s of glutamin e 'from a.. monf a and gl utamat e cannot" be a
'p rl! req~tsite lor excret ion of am.onf-a,".s1nce If i t were sY,ntheta se
actfvity would be 9reat~st .~n acfdosl s , lltltch i t is n~t' (45). In { yon
and phtS (l471 study, h be1f ng was sfgnHfcanl.. ' greate r 1n', ti ssu e
. . .
frail rats In' metabol tc 11k. l osl s than tn ttssue from those In ,metabolic
acfdosf ~ " •
. My fnd1ngs are 1 ~ ' CO,nsonance wft,h the view expressed 'by Dami an ~nd
Pitts (45) . They argue , ttl at even though t he glutamine synthetase
. ,~ ... ' . ' ,
r eact i on 1n .themodynamlcallY . reversible and the glu taminase, I re action :
1: .n~~t . the"~•• reactions can. be seen as ~rts of onere\,ctfon . wtlfch.
can in a technical sense be reversed ; with a~ net shi ft to t he , l e f t or
~ i ght bei ng de.t~nnined . by the aCfd-b~se ~tlltu s of th~ antlllll . ~UCh ~
view impl1!s that acfd osls WJuld:sillu1t anously exert .reci procal ef fects
on the ~luta~ij,ase I r ele tf on and" the "GS' reactfonl':'ff\ (,:; 1"a1:"on to
nomal acfd-base balanc e.... On t he other ihand , alkalosis .reduces the '
ra~ of the glutaminase I reacti on, without ~avfng;ny sf~n1f(clnt
effe ct on the GS reaction.
Both Kalltn and Handler ' (I4B) and Qrloff and Berlfner {l491 hne
express ed the 'I1ew-, tb/lt the ~fnute by minute pr oduct f on of amlllonta
withtn tubular cells mtght be best regula te d 1f a systetn "'fch rellO'lU
amenia also exfsted . In the gut'nea pig ,and ra t: the synthesIs of
glutamflie can therefore be seen es, a mechantslIl, which tn essence . ( ~ • :
negatlon ' ~f the" effect at tht IIIlIllOnfa prQduc1ng enzyme. The capacfty
to 'cons ume a!Hllonia th en, affords ' GS the potential fo r ' r egula t f ng
. ,
alnllOnfagenes.is , tn the rat, gutnea ptg, lind probably In the r.bbtt Ind
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The vfews expresse d ~ n t he preC,eedfng pa r a g ~ a p h s dh,and a
. discuss ion on.tne ,:enal ~otal1zat1ons. of the two maJor re~ct.!.Ori S l ' _ , ~.s
Is found exclLisiv ely 4n ' the' proximal straigh t tubule of ra t, and In the
. I . .
proxfmal - C1Involuted Ind -rr tubul es of ":the rabbit kidney 1861. and
·ais a cytosol.l.~ enlYJo Glut fnase 1 is a Ill tochondrial enzyme.{921. ·
that is 'Il'lde.ly distribut ed . 10ng the nephron 115DJ. HCl~ ...~r t l\e ·bulk
of anmonlag enesh probably occurs fn th e prOXimal t ubule (150) . s t nce
the adaPtf:t~ increase f~ renal glU ~a~fnas'e ' th~ t occ urs ' f~ met~bolfc
aci dosis ' .5 conf i ned 'to the predr ill convolu ted tubule [92'- 941. th is is .
prob ably th~ maj or si te of alllllonfa ge nesfs and "gl ucone09! nes is . and
he nce t he l ocus of POGo The seg r egat ion -( f n tercellulAr and ,.
. ,
intracellular) of synthetic and degr ada the 9pac ft i es . i s a use f ul
arl"angernent 1otl1ch makes the opel"ation of a clA ss ical subs trate cye te
unltkel y, , 1n"therat . "-
4. 8 ~ropose~ mechanism for acid 1?h1bttion~f GS in gui nea pig kidney
S1 n~the_ IIW:!chanfsm for 'tJ GS rel: t10 n propos e d by ~hter (89,
90 , 91) has not been se r iousl y quest io ned by. ot hers, I wish to dis cuss
IIl)'ffndtng s onthe blSh of the schellleonthefol1~ng page .
It .1s c~ear-, frCl!! Fig . I S, t hat tncreesed t issue H+ ~aq
contrib ute to fnhibi~ion , of gl ut a. fne 'synthes h by:
(t) re(juci 1)9' the 'pr opor,t iO" of Iva f1ab l~ I'Il.IC l eop~t1 e {MHa1,
and/ or -
( i,1I reduCin~ .the .rf fn1ty of GS for glutamate and/o r "!P.
~~1~..1ater effe.~t can be achIeved bY7ndci ng I con fo nn a t l o na~, : c h l nge"
tntheenzYlllellOlec u1e.· -
L My eXpflrlu nt s .hl ve sho~n ·( Ft· ~ . 11) that the fr ee base eenee n-
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tration is not.H_ittng Wider- thecondltlon,5\ellployed . Fulo'therlDore.
. . .
the lnhfbitoryeffect 01.'ac:14 occurs lrrespec!ofve"of the ~onc:entratlon
~ ' . . . ... "
, -of !llutallate (Fig . 'lZ) . .
· ihe h.:t'pothe ~l; _ for the enz.rm~tfc JDechan,f~. r im pr~Pl?$.fng , t'~
sf~ple; increased ~~ ~sue co~centratlol'ls of It .ffft ,liS"di rect ly , ":,' _. : . "
probably by a change in conforlllation ·Ot' th~Z)'Ill!~l eCU l e . a'nd/of : by.~ "
ilterat'fons In the 'electrostatic natur.e. of the microenvfronment ;'at the ; "
'. . ' . ' , ' ( .'
Icthe stte. ~he .ccnseguence of .suc~ Ch.a~ges Wo~d- ~e a l owe r ~ n9 ,of '.'
the affinity of ~ for glutUlatEl and/o r .ATP.. I
~
· 4.9 Models of 'a~ l dosf S for studies' In ~fnea p1g . .•.
• f\ , " ' , '
Induction of acidosis ~ ,llse O~NH4Cl : ~r, .wi1ner,al ~cid f ~ ~
obvi oll~ly atttf1cl1 . ;.,.-u~h .lOre natllra~ . 's f t uat f on, wollld be. to lIIIie.an
anf~aL ac1d;tlc by excess endOgenous'prod~ct1on of acid. This i-s •
• espeC1allo\ necessary . i,~ ,gu1nea pfgs lotI1Ch...~~,ve been re~lfrted t o .app·el,r
~ttarg1,C '''and eat ,I~ drink 11ttle ,~1le ,on Ic1d~lo.d ' (6Z) :", ,One s.llch' :\. '.
lIlodel. is the 'acidosis of severe exercise 1 nduc~ d by swhllling ' (l SI )~ ' ~­
Renal cortlcal ~;fces "'fr~' ~~ts wI~Ch hid been force~ ,to SW·i ·~ ,a~ :~3·C ~ • :J;'
for 30' lIin. produced Sign'lflcant ~ounts of glucose and ' aIl~o~ t a '." whtn •
lncllbl~d ,wit h glu~llIltne IS ~llbs~rate (:~~l). These"~~bd1fC chang·es. "
Gust Illve been caused by actdo sis (lac'tlcl , eeeease pre~re~tIlerit of the
. r
rats with JCOj before swfrrinlng pr~vented tile' ctIange·s. ; It .
.' '_ . ' '. f· ~
goe~ wI~1l0llt saying, tIIat stanatiDn should el se be Bllployed as a more ."
phySIolog1calacfdottc condition .
,. . I
. . ' ,Two :work"" " Anes~heS 1 ,~ n guinea pigs~ '(1521,. ~'rid ".·AC:id.blS'e '
' s ta t us 1~ unanesth etiZed, ' llnrinrained : 'gJtn.a'~i'9~ ··, .11~il~ .Sh9Ul ~-·
• . ' .... # - • • .', -. " " " , . " ' ~ •
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-t-h~ guinea pi g. . " 'o }'~ ' . : . ';; . . ~
4.10 ~e ::" ~," ,~.~},p";::,, :;,:,:: 'f ~;'bOlleg,&
.. "The rat has been t he 'ChOj ("e cif most b foc1~1 s ts, . , l n ·Je ma.jorfty of
• ri'tudfes 0';' the 'regulatton :Of ~ta~ in llla~a1s; ' ~ ril th e" r~ fO'r~ th~
f..oGlt~~ton fa; the develojw,ent ' of'-';u~~ o~ b1'OCh~~'1 C:"k~OWledge h~n ' ,."
) . . '" - " . '''''''''' '' " /' " - - . ~ .....
.been buHt, fr~1I studies with thh anlma~The giga nti c amount of
. ,
1nfor'llla~fon IYalh~le In the l1terature ' pn th~ mtabol .1s.'- of th.e ra t ,
, In Its elf perpe,.iuates the use 'of thfs anflllal"fn ~lIletabol1~ stud Ies •
. ·~~;e; . ~Vf denc~ 'h~ ~cumu 1a·t: .n~ that ' ~er t~ 1 n '5~eCfff:;, pa,t~~n~ of ", '
me\/l~Ol1~~. , :ontrol are n~t "" _~~ lI'Io ~g spe.~I .e_~ : ' ~r .s ' C /l~ave far
reaching effects i f we try"to appl y the Inf ormati on gat her ed- from
~ resear~h en ~on e speci es to, anoth~r . perhaps unrei~ted an1~"
4 . ~1:L 1 .Rat e of .gl llconeogenes'1s and PEPCK ~ac th1ty as factors 1 ~volved
r '
/
.i n the 'reglil at i o.n of r~n"al iIIIIlIOn,lagenesls·
'- Y1rtu,ally .all·of 'the, r~sear:~. on renal ',or hepatl c. glllconeogenes1s •
• have been-cer r ted out us1ng the r4t. and a set ' of general , concepts fOf -
. . i . .. . ~
~ . the r egul a.~ 1 on of t~e p ~ oce_~ ,s _ ~~~._emer ge~ ". ~u ~ ver teus aspects ,Of/
.' ... PEP C ~~.'1nvo1velient 1n kidney metabo l,1s Ill. not ~.blY tt s unique
1nt ritelll1h r dfst ribution5llong "spectes, its 'act iv ity in relatl~n ' t o
. \. , .
~ cld"lt~alanc: , and its acti ~\ty fn relation, .to hor llones~ an~ ot~er
physlolog1c al e.~fectors " has made ' a reasse s\ eIlIent of the . universal tty
, ",
of such concepts necess~ry . '.
In the ltver , PEPCK Is a~lIIost totally lIIito chondr14J tn bir ds a~d
rabbtts 19511. lottere as 1n the rllt ......cuse 'and hamster , tt Is cj t oso1t r..
(9011 (U~) .' The, 'lISt IIlIjority of specie s studi 'ed ,to ·dat e. however
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gufnea pfg k.idney. -PEPCK was foundlo 'be.. about'6 0S ~toP1asmic. (131 L "
. ~nd ' fn hlAMn liver , i t ' is about ~6o~ ,.cAojllasmic · C1~1). :,d.tn h~man "
~l ~~ it .....t s ~bOU~\O-60S nrltochondr1al, .., ~ . "
WlIl1e ~lIem:"boi'fc c~equences ~ f t he 'pa t t e r n of PEPCK
".
extrapol ~t1on to hlJlllnlIl!tab.oli sm,
,ldis t ri bu.t i on fs fmmediately obvious, vis ' a vis. substrate for PEPCK.
carrfe ,....sy~teills for Krebs cycl e ani ons. nature- of, sUbstr~te t t .e ,
reduC~ ~Xfd1zed ) . etc . tlle.1nteractfon .~en .9luc.oneogeneSifs~nd ...' i
glutamine sYnthesis . rnadenecessary by the 'exi stence of a cycle . fr o..
Wh~Ch ~thproces ses ~an draw .CYC 1 ~, in.teim~di a~es~ ca~noU~((mrl O~ked~ .'
in the attempt to derive rnechaniSRIS of renal arnonia pr oduc t iOn Jhe "' . .
. ' , . .. . ... . ~~
fn-e'vHab 'le dfffe rences fn mIt ochond rial and cytOSOli .C "on~ ~ol '-' ...........,<_~
~ech.al'! ,.~ s~S betjeen, dlfferen't anilllal ~ lIIJ ~t ~e. app~ec1ate~, . ~ < , .....
..--.. .. ~ n-..~i abks . the NAO/!{ADH ratfo of~-n~a t Hver .decreases to.
300. The'NAOnv.tH.r.at i o for gufnea ' .p~ g " lver is 29~ . and the rretabolfc
consequences of thisdtfference beteeen rat s and guinea pigs have not
be'Eln fuTTy ap;;'e ch~ed . HOW~~-,:~' ,Whil e no~ ~ne eXPd~ilRental ' animal
lIo4el can be con s t d ~ r,ed fdeally........suited for· studies on llIetabo lfc
. ~ " . ' ,
regul at ion, we must be aware o~ the illljllf cat~s of ou~ choi ce , a~d the
extent to 'JIfch ~ ',c'an eJrtrapolate , ~e rat'fo ~ex~~le will not be a
gOOd model for study ·.of human metaboli c dt.sorders' ; '.d)rectlY or
indirectly cOllCerned wI'th gluco 'n synthesis ; On the ' ot he; hand. an
.. . ... · '·· .. 1
fntegrated IlDdel approac h, whfth considers the pri llary differences
between ~he rat ~nd ' t ( e 9ui~ea pi g , should be more ~ s e f u~ i n "
-:".
4.11' Future exper flllents




~luta.fne S1'!thl!~'fs I..S,t be te$~ .by k t ~ect1 e f. per1 ~ents . Furthe,.: ·"
exper~~nts tOuld. probe ~ enZ)'Ntfc basts fo r alt ered rt eectt cs, Fa,
.~~a.pl e • •conro,...tt~n&1 Ch: nge S coul d, be rwby circular dICh;~t 511
s pec~roscopy ". These exper fllents llOuld, of cour se , requJ ~."ur ! ft ed GS
fro. !JUtne . p1g ki dneys.
• 61uta• • teO'can'"be uttlfzed "-, h t he GS' or SOH p. th~aY ;·but the
operlHon of the GOH pa t m:.; was not of f..port.lnc~ f n. 1lY .expe ri llent s ,
I , • " ~
. s fnce .the tub~les je re .i ncuba ted With , NH4C1• . However , the pr oposed
1 fnafting role of t he GOH pathwa y during glu t alii ne synt he s is 1n th e
,' . - , :,. \ _: " ,
absence of NH4C1. · . nd t he M!ported fnh ~ b f tl orr or GDH by ".tncreasfng . ,.'
. '~ oncentrl tfO n s" of ICOj I n"the rat kidney (Z4), makes. J ' 5t'~Y_ "
of the ef fect'C>f Yll'yt ng ICOj . independent of " 1l1 pH ch. 'nge .
\ '150 ne~essary . t n the, gU1':. pig kidney. ' .' . , .; ,
For this study , th e tliIul es shoul d be 1ncutated at p4i 7. 4 and ,th
· HCOj .a..:a..~ ~C02 Varfed.ICCOrd{nglY• MSO shoul d ~ . ' .
UP2 0Y(d to en s ~re tha;y utallfne for lie d Is no t due t o pro t e in
deg;a da tfOD. Alitn oOXy~tate can be . ld.ed i n so',ie expertllents t o
e nsure f ull ut tl tu tion of the g~lltamate carbon thr ough the &S path way.
Metabolite d!~en1 natt ons shoul d beNde on glutallate . · gl ut u 'n e ,
as partate . Ih ntne , nnonh . a~d .glUcose.
It woul.d be 1'n te~stt ng ' als o to pe rfo Nt !!~ studtes on 't he
gut nea ptgttd ney and H ve-r . Metaboltte ,levels . ~ n freez! - clallped
j t vers and kid neys should be IllelSure4fn noma l and"NIl4C,1 a.-c,d~tfc
'a ntlla1s , The ' effe c't of starva tf on on the l evels of such meta bo1ttes, •
" ,~






such condf tl ons·.should also .b~ e....ntned.
.. .
In addftfon , ttil ul es' fren addotfc or s t ar ved In1l..11 shoul d be











i ncUb.tfd"i!!. vitr o wit h glut ...U;. pl us or _fnus ";.CI•. • nc1 ihe j
· "~ate ;f - gl \1~~.1ne _synthests . ~te,..tned. and c..p.a~ wfth "".sults i r Ofi ! .
° M ....l . 1\1..1s •
. . The use of 1t14C1 for th e Induct ion of aci dosi s In , nlaah .
dePends on I t s con~ersl o~ Into wee and ac:td (1tCl) t n the 11ver:· .~h '\ .
• abil ity 'of ~Ile l ~ ver to ·ge~erate· acid ••ean s "that llepaifC -nf trOgeV ~ .
lIetabollsm and n n,l "":nf~:~tf;~;e 'tnterlf nked .1154) . Ltv er
perf usion $ tLidl~Sl afmedf.. t elucidat ing th e Dlc t rol~ of the "J her tn '
:::'::,'::::::;7.'::,;':: ::::::::::'::;:,;:~.~: :~ : '.';:" :::::::
, , . '
exfr et ton, betng uked for UBI. by 01 ~ Yer.!! . !!.•. \
\ . .' \ .
4.1 2 ~U~l")' .nd concllls t a n \
The ra te of fo""tf~n of ~ uta.hle to the gu~nea pi g kf d ne~ ts " ..:• •
decre ased during ecute w tabolk or res pirator')' Acl dos h , as has been
shown'tn COrtell Wb~1e~ • .!!!. 41tt n>. Thts ef~et is not du'! to het of
i1Yaflabll'ty of- ATP: sfnce ,the tissue ATP concentri tton 1n tII.blles
t ncubaHd at pH 7.1 h not significantl y d1ffe~'nt frc. that at pH .7. 4.
, , , \
The re .Is no change h ,t he subcellula r dt strt but fon of GS dur h g
, aC1 do~ts. The 1 n~ t bttory effeCt of . It on glutill ' ne synthesis
. - , .
suggest s that i nc~ased · t1 s sue .H+ could contr fbute to t he·
inh i bition .by aci dOSis of gl u.~ all tne synth es is . Thus GS Is bet ng
tJlplf cated fn the regulato ry··-i!yents connected ~th the 'acut e ' producti on
of anmonh. tn the ki ~ney . S~ud1 es ' 1.Mch could c1e ft ne t he rol e of ~he
lt ver .l n pH homeos t u ts · hIS· been suggested. i t 15 poss ib le th'a t
, ' . I .
re9ula t ton of tile Ya r 1 ~u s pat hways of gl ut a. tn e ~ta~ol1 s. 1S 1I0re





~ . .. . , ,' ; '
Much remains to be Jel ~-ned . , b'u.t there is . already .llluch evteen ee
1:tat contro l ~' am'mo ii11..~ro:duc t fo n t n aCfdOS 1 ~ 15 Il1Ul ti fa c t O{ 1II1 .
1n\l'01\l1n9 a variety "dt lllecharif sms at multfple ,sf.tes . That shoul d ,not
be surpr is ing, st nce'na ture rarel y entrusts the regulat ion of 1 1l~ rtant .
pr ocesses .to a ~f' ngl e IDE'chanl sm. I
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